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QUARTERLY Pass: E. Ldngley, M. Orlando.

A lirobru.
1st lliv: Mary Millier. Ina Orlan to, 

AHeen Miller, Mary Orlando.
2nd Dlv: Lillian Taylor, Guy Hen

son, Eileen Llngley.
Pass: Edna Miller, Reginald Pig- 

gotl, Robert Bath, Charlie Iugiis.

Trigonometry.
1st I)iv: Aileen Miller.
2nd Dlv: Guy Henson, Ina Orianlo.
Pass: Eileen Lingley. Mary Miller.

French.
1st Dlv: Guy Henson.

I Piv : i illlan Taylor, Mary Or
lando, Ina Orlando. Mary Miller.
■ ■ Pass : Reginald Piggott, Aileen Mil- 
'er, Eileen Llngley.,

FLOWER SHOW 
AT BRIDGETOWN

GOOD SCORES MAW AT WEST
PARADISE RIFLE RANGE. NOTES AND NEWS 

OF LAWRENCETOWN
JUDGE RITCHIE’S 

DEATH REGRETTED
OB1TVARY.

Je $4.10 
$1.90

; $1 10
tie 85c.. I yd wide ,55c

EXAMINATIONS hr. (. W. Muir.
The following scon^ were made at 

an unofficial shoot at the West Para
dise Rifle Range on Saturday after
noon last:

The death took place at his home 
at Carleton Corner, Bridgetown, on 
Sunday morning of Charles Wilson 
Muir. D. D. S. 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Muir of Shel
burne, and was a graduate of the 
Philadelphia Dental College. He prac
ticed his profession very successfully 
in his native town, Shelburne, for a 
considerable period of years. In the 
interests of his health he retired

Urge List of Successful Pupils Write 
in Third Quarterly .Examinations. luitiai Steps Taken Toward Holding 

This Show Here In The 

Early Autumn.

Ills Career a Source of Pride to His 
Native Town And County.— 

Social And Personal 
Notes of Interest,

Little Daughter of Hr. Robert Mooro 
Seriously Injured.—Funeral of 

Mr. Isaac Burling.—Per
sonal And Social Items.

VIS: yds. ydsi yds Ttl.l 
2(10 300 «00

..34 31 32 97: 
.20 32 31 93

Dr. Muir was a son
Results of the third quarterly ex

aminations, Bridgetown school: —5, 3x4 $15.95
J. I. Foster
John Piggott
Eugene Poole .............. 31
Harding Morse ..
B. W. Saunders .......... 27
F. M. Smith ....
Dr. Sims .............
Henry Sanford .
Reg. Bishop ....
Wilfred Bishop .
Karl Saunders .

GRADE XII.
English (a)

2nd Dlv: Price, R. Henson, Rice, M. 
Hopkins, LeBrun.

Pass: L. Leonard, (Mack, Chute), J. 
S ha finer.

& SONS 34 27 92 Annapolis Royal—The news rcceiv-A number of our flower 
and adherents met on Monday 
ing at Dr. Armstrong’s office to 
si ler the holding of a Flower Show 
at Bridgetown in the early fall. For 
some years Bridgetown held very 
cessful exhibitions of flowers in the 
Masonic building and later this show 
was fused witih school exhibitions and 
held at the school building, but a few 
years ago was discontinued antf base 
ball filled the centre of the stage.

I-awrencetown—Mrs. E. Messenger, 
Bridgetown, spent Thursday in town, 
the guest of Dr. Pearson.

Miss L. Feltus will spend some time 
in Boston, visiting her sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. A. Patterson 
have returned home, after spending 
the winter in Florida.

Mr. Walter Morse has 
home from Maine, 
some months.

growers
even-
con-

..28 32 31 ed here on Wednesday tJhat Mr. Jus
tice Ritchie had passed away sudden
ly in Bermuda, was heard with
found regret. During his last visits al>ollt five years ago from active prac-
to his native town, it was noticed that ! tice aml Purchased a farm property
he had aged considerably, hut his
friends still hoped for many more
years of usefulness in liis career, and
tihe news of his passing came as a de- community.
aided shock. He is survived by his wife, nee Miss

Ritchie's family •r°ssio M. Burns, daughter of Dr. and 
have been highly prominent in the "^rs- Burns of Shelburne, and by one 
history of Annapolis Royal. His great- son- Mr- Burns Muir who resided with 
grandfather. John Ritchie, a native of, 11 !s Parpnt<

__________________ >uu Glasgow. Scotland, settled here in rhis ,mvn is a cousin of the deceased.
ca show your friends is let them ! an V his grandfather was the I 1>he 1:1,0 ^Iuir was highly esteem-
learn through this column of your *;lte Judge Thomas Ritchie, who own-
visit whenever you go away. Let ’l the well-known “Grange” estate_1 ! un oral took place on Tuesday after-
us know when you have visitors I l,te sit( of the present County Aca- no<>n- xv,t,i service at the home con- 
at your homes. The Monitor will | demy -and who planted the h iiitiful 1,010,1 l!v ^anon I nderwood and In

terment in Riverside Cemetery.

91
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84
84

here. He was an active member of 
the Church of England and interested 
in all that pertained to the welfare of

82
English (b)

2nd Dlv: L. Leonard, It. Henson, M. 
Hopkins, Rice.

pass: Mack, (Chute, J. Shaffner). 
0. Dodge.

80
72 returned 

where he spentO
-OHistory.

lst Div: Edna Miller. Hilda Myers.
2i,l I'iv: Pliarlli- Inglis, Guv Hen- At the meeting on Monday evening 

on Eileen Llngley. Reginald Piggott. it was felt by those present that the 
luxe: Mary Miller, Robert Bath,1 show should be held this 

■dary Orlando. I (gat

ENOUR The late Judge Allen Muir is working for thePersonal Mention sum
mer with Mr. S. Bishop. Allen did 
well at the Short Course and is 
doing practical agriculture.

Mr. H. Layte has taken a vacation 
and we hear has gone to Boston.

Mr. c. V. Whitman is in Chester.
Mrs. H. B. Kenney, and daughter 

made a short visit to Bridgetown.
Miss E. Shaffner is now at home 

for the summer.

Geometry.
1st Dlv: It. Henson, Chute, Price. 

M. Hopkins.
2nd Dlv: Mack, L. Leonard, J. Shaft* 

n r K. Dodge.
I'ass: LeBrun.

VARNISHES Mrs. Q. T. Daniels of
year and

we should again open it to the 
whole county', as in former years and 
in every way stimulate and encourage 

... , ,x. „ ' ,he B™"-th of more flowers in town
-ad I>!\ : Marion Abbot. Audrey Ma- and country districts, 

i ffee, Clair Hi< ks, James Craig, George '
Stev.-ns, Mary Anthony.

I *liss : Mona Meesinger, Raymond 
Abljott, Charlie Anderson, Belle Clark 
Ruth Myers.

EvciySucfhce
tor Free Booklet

IE EASY * j oil by a large circle of friends. TheGRADE X.

Botany,
2nd Div: R. Henson. 
Pass : Price. Chute.

:man A committee consisting of Mrs. F. 
M. Graves. Mrs. E. R. Orlando. Mrs. 
If. K Magee. Dr. Armstrong an..;' Miss 
A. Sptirr was appointed to draft a 
prize list and present it at 

j journo 1 meeting to he held on Tlurrs- 
j day evening in (lie Board of Trade 
looms to complete details.

consider it a courtesy whenever you 'fees surrounding : Judge Thomas 
give us an item ol this kind. Ritchie's airth son. Rev. James J.
Write cr phone No. 12 or 102.

mmi iiiv Mrs- )lar>" Darling has been in
twenty-five years mint wo. town for a few days, a guest.at the

rector S' Luke's church, wits the ' home of her son, Mr. Paul Purling.
Miss A. !.. Fitzpatrick, of Halifax, father of the lately deceased Judged Burpee Miller. We hear that Mr. II. Feltus and

in town demonstrating Xentle’s 1 who was horn here in July. IS.".,, -his \ I ■family will be away for the
Milk at John E. Lon «mire's store, mother being Eliza < Almost Ritchie, J 1 a«rc!ifctowii Burpee Miller, of Mr. Clyde Bishop is much better. 
While here site was a guest at the j formerly of Halifax While mi trip f""lh " illmmston, Annapolis County All hope he will continue to improve!
Colonial House. She left Tuesday for] to Bermuda, as a young man, the ! ’’ *Bse<l awa>‘ at the Middleton Mom- Dr r. l Morse will soon return
Annapolis. late Judge met Miss Cecelia Clem-!0 , Hosp:U"*1' whlth<*r 1,0 had l,ppn from New York, where he has attend-

-Mr. Noble Crowe left for bis home enll-Smitli, au English girl, whom he y11.' for tna mPnt' on Monday, April ed a meeting of leading medical
ill Orillia, Ont., on Thursday after a afterwards married in Peterboro. j “*“• agPd 68 years- of the States and Canada,
visit with his mother, brother and Ont., and brought to the rectory as a , ' ” . er wae ,lnrn at Port Lornp’ Rev. Canon James will spend
sisters here. bride, in 1SS5. Their oldest child, I An"ap°ha Cou"ly- A sister, Mrs. Wil- weeks during the summer in his home

County Treasurer, D. M. Outhit was Paul dementi, died in Infancy, and ar‘l "lntman' ol 80,11 h Wililamston, town,
a guest last week of County clerk, two daughters and another little son Lan<1 "np bro,'I"'r' Charles, of Middle- yIr jolm Haines is very III.

who also died., were afterwards born ! sur'ivo ,d™ Mr. W. McKeown and Mrs. D M
to them. The older laughter. Miss i ,e f“”Pral servie® was held at the Balconi went to Inglisville to see Mr. 
Cecil, was with her parents at the ! ?me at hls sis,Pr- Mrs- "Hillman, on j Halt, who Is quite ill from an at-
Ume of her father's death, and the ^Mlnesdav and «'“ conducted by tack of flu

Mrs. Arthur Batting of Boston, was ! younger Barbara Almon. was married eV' A' , ^ hitman, pastor of the A painful accident happened to the
a guest Iasi week of Mrs. Harry Me- \ several years ago. at Bermuda to Corn wTeneetown Baptist church, of little daughter of Mr. Robert Moore
Kpnzie mander Herbert Noel Stewart. R. N„ " lch I ,Pr w,y a dpvo,Pd and A horse got away, knocked the child

Mr. Geo. H. Dixon returned last and at present resides in England '.7™.* , mpmbpr- Interment was at down and caused serious injury, bat
week from Hampton. X. B„ where lie She had planned to spend the com- n.e 1 '>rt L°r"<' Cempt'‘rv- Rev D. W not tatal Mr. Moore also was hurt,

. . , , . attended the funeral of his brother- inK summer in Nova Sco<tia, with her X>n ° 10I,lhnK at 1 ie S**ave. how seriously we do not know Troub-
Frederiti/wi x” n ° J*?*? HVe<l *” in',aw» Mr- R- G. Flewelling. little daughter. The late Judge’s le- 0-------------- * les seldom come alone. Only a tew
in Piradisp Hp ’ « * ** Sftfl<*<1 Ca^on Underwood and Mr. A. F. sa* history is well-known in the town PADAHICr weeks Past. F>ank, a bright boy, was

ll/rCT DAD AIMCC j member of the MeOndiJ* 5°ns^,ont Hillz returned last week from Hail- “”1 his loss as a iKirnster and citi- rAKAUIoL Uken away by death from a happy
WLbl PARADISE ! widow form i \r chUTch. A «.ax, where they were attending tne zen was keenly felt, when he inov d home. Great sympathy is felt for Mr.

I TTinp- • er L- * .rah Ann sessions of the Anglican Sj’nod. no Halifax nearly twenty years ago. Tlie closing meeting for the season and Mrs. Moore in this time of
Ip, o^rf8 ijim' a,S° a*X clliMren« ^trs. C. R. Borden has gone to huilt the house at present occu- °* *he Literary Society was held in trial.

H aa k Ur mg,TT ai7”Ce W Dur‘ Lynn« "here she will visit her son. I>ipd by Mr. and Mrs. Bellevue, where the church vestry on Tuesday
’ Anr Tju^t ®Ft y ake’ Mrs x,r- Tom Borden and her sister, Mrs. the family lived for several years. His in£- The male quartette furnished

all of Pandit'' l ” ®rnest Burkp George Musso. ! <>nlv brother. W. B. A. ^Ritchie, also music. Reginald I>oogley read an in-
son of Br’d Cf * 80 *lrS' S W 153510 -Miss -Marion Marshall, nurse in j a Prominent lawyer, died at Vancou- treating paper on “Canada’s Nation-

I wj n,irn <>Wn I training at Mount Seniat Hospital, her in 1917. and a sister Mrs. Eliza- aI Debt.” Mr. Rack ham gave
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whidden, of !”K was a succeSlSful farm-j Xew York, arrived home on Friday helh DeBlols. is the only surviving entertaining address on the “Ro-

Wolfville, and Mrs. Mamie Saunders " !|U! an4 waf doeply on a vacation which she will spend : member of the family. manee of the Ministr>'.” Mr. Rack-
1 très m a t at was carried on with her parents. Mr. an.T Mrs. T. T. A largely attended Sacred Concert ham also gave a solo.

Marshall. was given in the Upper Clements Bap- After the meeting ice-cream
Miss Mary Buckler returned home ; Gst church on Wednesday evening S°W. $20. being realized,

on Friday from a month's visit with April 22nd, and a most enjoyable pro- Rev -and Mrs. W. H. Robinson have
friends and relatives in New York and ^ramme rendered. The proceeds were burned
in Boston. in aid ot the Renovation Fund. have been spending the latter part of

Mrs. E. Troop and daughter, Miss An interesting event took place on rhe winter.
Flossie have arrived home from Cam- j Sl,nday afternoon at the koine of Mr. Mrs. Morton of Bridgetown was the 
den, S. C.. wrhere they spent the win- aml Mrs. G. W. -Bellevue, when their week-end guest of Mrs. Rupert Ches-

< infant twins, daughter and son,
Mr. John MacDonald of the Eastern christened by Rev. J. H. Freestone of 

Steamship Line. St. John, aocompani- ; Bridgetown. The ceremony 
°d by Mrs. MacDonald are guests of ! formed in the large living-rooni. 
the former’s parents. Mr. and Mrs.1 xvith spring flowers, and to tbe circle 
John MacDonald.

Mrs. S. Dennison of Annapolis, is 
guest of Mrs. E. L. Fisher.

1
Ritchie, for over

Trigonometry.
1st Div: It. Henson.
2nd Div: Price. L. Leonard.
Pass: M. Hopkins. Chute. J. Shaff-

an ad-
French.

2jk1 Div: Clair Hicks, Mona Mes- 
singer, Gene Charleton. i

Pas<: James Craig. IMward Weare, I AJ partip8 i«‘*rrated in country 
Marion Abbott, Harold Whitman He( ! '‘nd lo"’” are lnvMed 10 lhis adjourn- 
tor Mat Lean. (.1 meeting Thursday evening.

wtas summer.
s \NB Hills tier.

OF r.AIVIIKM KTOIVX.
(’hemlsfry.

1st Div: R. Henson.
2r.d Div: Chute.
Pass: Mack. Price. M. Hopkins.

Continued from Page One.) menO
Science.

1st Div: Clair Hicks, James Craig, 
A Bi nt. Douglas Tupper, Charlie An- ■ 
derson, George Stevens.

s on Wednesday.

ays overcoat was left in the De
ration building. It can he obn 
■from Mr. D. M. Balcora.

'ives of the Lawrencetown Bap- 
lstorate April 26th:
April 26th:
rencetown li a.m. and 7.30 pin. 
lianiston, 3 p.m. 
evening service will he under 

ispices of the lawrencetown W. 
Society and all are cordially in-

OBITUARY.
Latin.

2nd Div: R. Henson.
Charles Edwin Darling.

i 2nd Div: Edward Weare Hector > .
, MacLean. Harold Whitman Katherine < ,
Messenger. Carmen Piggott, Ravmond A otopecled citizen °f Paradise, An-

y uapolis Qo., Charles Edwin Dur ling, 
passed away on Tuesday, April 21st, 
at his home in Paradise, aged 82 
years. Mr. Durling was born at 

Arithmetic Bridgewater. Lunenburg Co., Nova
1st Div: George Stevens. James an4 was the soi « tilp late1

______  Daniel Durling and Susan Leonard.

Freeman Fitch.
Mr. Ernie MarshallHistory.

1st Div: Cliealey Rice. Harold Price 
Ralph Henson. Dennis Mack, Roy 
Chute.

2nd Div: Marion Hopkins, Charlie 
'LeBrun.

Pass: Lillian Leonard, Jean Shaiff-

has arrived 
home from New York, where he has 
spent the past two months.Abbott, Marion Abbott.

Pass: Evelyn Burns, Gene Charl
ton.

n«*r.

Algebra.
1st Div: Ralph Henson. Dennis ; 

Mack.
2nd Div: Roy Chute. Jean Shaffner. : 
Pass:

Continued On Page Four
•ial evangelistic services this 
on Wednesday and Thursday 

gs and special B. Y. P. U. rally 
Baptist church Friday night Marion Hopkins. Lillian 

Leonard, Ethel Dodge. WEST PARADISE.
The farm long known as the Jacob 

Beals has been sold.
The meetings held by the churches 

•have been well attended.
The funeral of Mr. I. Durling took 

place on Tuesday, a large number 
of relatives anJ friends were present.

All the children were at home, Mrs. 
W. Shaffner, Mrs. R. Mason, Misses 
Marie, Bessie and Eileen

Physics. Mrs. Dexter Jarvis. spent a few
2nd Div: Roy Chute, Ralph Henson ; days recently visiting her sisters. 
Pass: Harold Price. j Bowl by and Mrs. Cassidy at Middle-

Mrs

> a veryrices French.
1st Div: Lillian Leonard. Ralph 

Hinson. Jean Shattner. of AyleatonJ. who have been visiting ... „
Div: Charlie LeBrun. Cheslev >at the home of Mr and Mrs Frank f°r the wl‘”are of the «Humanity. The 

Rire. Marion Hopkins. Poole, have returned to their respec- funpral servlce »’as 1><‘M at his home
Pass: Dennis Mack. Harold Price, live homes. . Thursday afternoon. April 23rd, Rev.

Mr. H. P. Cheslev of Lvnn Mass ’W H' Rackham- pastor the I-aw-
' rencetown Methodist church officiat

ing. assisted by Rev. W S. Smith, 
Paradise. Interment

were pre
sent. Mrs. (Rev.) Toole could not get 
here In time to see her father. Bean- 
tiful flowers were sent from friends 
far and near. Much sympathy U felt 
for Mrs. Durling and family for their 
great loss, and for the loneliness c 
must be felt.

The children of Mrs. C. V. Whitman 
are all getting on well after an at
tack of illness.

from Diffhy, where they
is visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W. Saunders.

Congratulations are extended to Mr 
and Mrs. Eugene Poole on the birth 
of a daughter.

A Mission Band Social was held at 
the home of Mrs. Dexter Jarvis,1
Thursday evening, April 23rd. An in- Sorry to report Mr. w. O. Bent on 
teresting programme of music, songs the sick list at present.

Sunday afternoon. April 19th Cora 
which games were played. A ten cent Elliott Mission Band, gave their Eas- 
:ea was served, the proceeds amount- 1er concert in the U. B. church. Music 
ing to $a.40. • exorcises and readings were well ren-

| tiered, showing careful training on
ASM'AL MEETING OF «C* COM- PrpRidpn, s Part. Mrs. V. A. Eaton.

Glad to report Mr. Simcoe Willett,
; Who has been quite ill again slowlv 
improvtng.

The annual meeting of "C" Com- j ^“tlTTL“d mPn„Mn‘ 0,,t b>' 
panv Annapolis Regiment was hold in through ***a °ard* .Ve 8°ne' Annoiinooment has boon made by
Longieys' Hall, Paradise, with Major measuring the ri-vl Sl'ru'>mg and the Boston & Yarmouth Steamship 
H G. Longley presiding. " ^'7, , 'h * lo r° «» the effect that the

Minutes Of last meeting were read, (-.iadro re^rt "m^a” a” tot^Trc ' “Prinro'cl? VI ,h" S S d«ring their residence In
and approved. ' Irm,p George’ between Yarmouth

The following officers an.I commit- jlrs F R Wade F' ' ” ' ”eS!*' a,so and Boston., 
tecs were apiiointed: Captain. Maj. H. ■
G. Longley: Secretary, Lieut. F. M. I 
Smith; Range Officer, Major J. E.

j Morse; Asst. Range Officer, C. S. M 
B. W Saunders.

E>:«^cutive Coiiunittee. Major, H. G.
Longley. Lient. F. M. Smith. Major J.
E. Morse. C. S. M. B. W. Saunders, 
and Mr. J. T. Archibald.

Range Committee, Mr. J. T. Foster.
H. I!. Morse and Dr. C. B. Sims.

Match and Cup Committee—C. S. M.
B. XV. Saunders. Major J. E. Morse 
and Mr. J. I. Foster.

Entertaining Committee. H. F. Sap- 
ford. J. B. Saunders and Lieut. E. A.
Poole.

A resolution was passed that we 
enter three teams in the vanaaiau 
Rifle League, each team consisting of 
ten men.

Meeting adjourned.

GRADE XI.
English.

1st Div: G. Henson.
2nd Div: E. Miller, M. Miller. R. 

Ptcgott. H. Myers.
Pass: A. Miller. L. Taylor, Hand

Latin.
1st Dlv: G. Henson.
înd Giv: H.Mvers, E. Linglcv.
Pass: I. Orlando.

was at the Law
rencetown cemetery.

most popular <y ley.ter months.
Rev. A. H. MHiitman of Lawrence

town .occupied the pulpit here on 
Sunday. Mr. Smith filling hls ap
pointments in the Lawrencetown dis
trict.

GRANVILLE CENTREres.
was per- 

gayunes-Holden, 
lar Cords.
I Miles)

Mr. Charles Merry left last week 
for the U. S. A., where he will remain 
some time.

Mr. Banks and Mr. Crofton Whit
man have gone to Yarmouth.

Mrs. McLearn has returned home 
from Amherst, where she attended an 
important meeting of the Baptist W 
P. M. S.

Mr. E. Shaffner and Mr. L. Hanley 
have set out hedges about their 
grounds.

The Pgntry Sale on Saturday in aid 
of the S. M. H. made a good sum of 
money. All honor to the ladies who 
worked so hard to make it a success.

Friends of Rev H. H. Morton. Trini
dad, are pleased to see that Pine Hill 
College Jias bestowed the degree of 
Doctor of Divinity upon Mr. Morton, 
who has carried on the grand work 
begun by his distinguished -father, the 
late Dr. John Morton.

The services of the Lawrencetown 
Baptist Pastorate on Sunday. May 3rtf 
will be as follows: Albany. 11 a.m.; 
Inglisville. 3 p.m.:
7.30.
give the “Parable of the Prodigal Son 
in Song’’ at Albany at ll o’clock. 
Special services at the Baptist church 
Lawrencetown this week on Wednes
day. Thursday and Friday evenings. 
Rev. P. R. Hayden of Bridgetown, will 
be the special speaker on Thursday 
night.

and readings was provided, after of friends and relatives who witness
ed it, was most impressive and plea
sing. Rev. Mr. Freestone, who a few

Paradise lost another aged and re
spected citizen in the death of Mr. 
Charles Durling, which occu red at 
his home on Tuesday last. The fune
ral services were conducted at his 
late home by Rev. H. Rackham as
sisted by Rev W. S. Smfith. Inter-

ChemMry.
înd Div: G. Henson. (M. Miller. A. 

M ilerl.
Pa,s: L. Taylor. H. Myers.

Geometry.
Ut Dlv: L Taylor. I. Orlando, G. 

|R Miller R. Bath). M Mii- 
:,'r Hand. Inglis.

2nd Div: A. Miller. R. Piggott.

tears ago had perfomed the marriage 
„ reremony of Mr. and Mrs. Bellevue.

• S* “SGRTIIL.IND"* REPLACES S. was accompanied by Mrs. Freestone. 
S. -PRINCE GEORGE- BETWEEN and Mr- and Mrs. H. B. Hieks. Mrs.

TARMOITH AM) BOSTON.
MAY 1ST. I9ÎS.

O
-O-

f Tires 
d Tires

$7.00
$8.95 IMM ANNAPOLIS REGI- 

MENT RIFLE CU B.
F. R. Fay and Miss Aileen Fay. had 

I motored down from Bridgetown for 
the occasion.

ment at Lawrencetown Cemetery.
The new Tennis Court presented a 

busy scene on Friday when a large 
crowd of young men of this place 
were busily engaged In preparing the 
grounds

DRDS
I Miles)
lires $10.95 

$17.75 
$20.50 
$21.25 
$22.00 
$26.00 
$26.75

Dck A Good 
n] Tires

Mrs. S Dennison has been spending 
the week with friends in Bridgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. George s. Piero whose
popular S. musical talent They hope to have them 

ready for use in a very short time.
was much appreciated 

town lastDISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS 
THIS ISSCE

«-summer, were among the artists 
commencing Friday, May broadcasting from Station C. X. LOWER GRANVILLE.R. A1st

Monoton. X. R.. on Friday night.
Mr. F C Gilllat left on Thursday 

to take up his summers work on the 
, Entomological staff at Wolfville. Mrs. 
jGniiat and children will follow later.
; to spend" the summer there.

Mr. and Mrs. F. j. Muise and little 
*on. ixirraine accompanied by Mrs. 
r- S- DeVanv and Miss Kathleen De- 
Van y motored to Weymonth on Sun
day with Mr J. C. Muise. who remain
ed to visit his other son. J. A. Muise.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Pickles an I 
fheir daughter. MI - Jeanne returned 
on Tuesday from Florida, where they 
’ ad spent the winter. On , Saturday, 
Mr. Pickles loft for Yarmouth .accom
panied by a party of friends to bring 
home a new Lincoln car.

A" «•bans*» of ropy for ids. MUST 
* by li

A very en lovable surprise party 
was hekr on Friday evening. April 
24th at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
H .VanBlarcont in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs Wm. H. Feudner. (nee Elizabeth 
Bills )second daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Wm. Ellis, Lower Granville, who 
were married at Hotel Westminster. 
Boston. Mass., April 12th.

During the evening Mrs. J. H. Van- 
Biareom on behalf of the 
presented the bride with a chest of 
silver. (26 pieces.) 
with thanks and showed her appre
ciation of the kindness of her many 
4rten*Js. Refreshments were served, 
games were played, after which the 
gnesfs left for their homes wishing 
the happy couple many years of happy 
wedded life.-

A little daughter arrived at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James McNeil 
23 rd Inst.

Mise Edwtna Battier spent the 
week-end at the home of Mr. and Mrs

■•or en Monday’s reek
week.

STititut (Lnptr*r |
Tid-bils on the Tip of Every bod^ Tongue

j

«Gnard-s Liniment. 
Town Topics
Mosley’*

s. c. Tenter. 

Brayley Drag Cl.

T. B. Longet ire 

buckler Jt Bseklrr.

1 H- Loegmlre * Sow 

lorkrtf * Company.

< T. Psysos.

Lawrencetown, 
The Lawrencetown choir willM >«». BRIDGETOWN,

Some
American Mail.

APRIL 29TII. |!HS FREE.\RAGE & company.Printers Ink Monthly for Feb
ruary is a very clever idea and 
would be most unique : >r prizes. 
Uan they l>e obtained 
from vour Mrs. Alfred M. Fogg, 
Sanford. Me

Inquiries from points scatter-* 
ed all over the, States come In, 
couched in similar vein. We 
Canadians are lucky to be able' 
to buy the Bridge Box for so 
tittle, and so easily.

o. She responded

“Would von mind informing 
me of the price of vour Bridge 
Box?

lova Scotia direct

noticed an article in 
Printers Ink which lauded it as 
an original idea and would like 
to } ave a box for a "bridge fiend' 
friend of mine.'* Uhler C. He- 
bren, Philadelphia.

•Tire Bridge Bex mentioned In

E. H. Porter with her friend Mt« 
Esther Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Wbeelock have a 
radio installed.

Mr. J. Thompson of Canning spent 
the week-end et the home of Mr. and. 
Mrs. James E. Thorn.

—O

Very glad to report Capt. Melanson 
better. Sunday he was able to get ont 
doors again. He has been confined 
to his room since the first of January 

i by the dreaded disease, rheumatism.

»n Tn-Daj o-

tExtra Bargains In Sett. J. H. Leeg- 
■ire * Sees.âmJ.
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There pae« 
April 81 h orne 
aiiüj o; Clean 
>i Joseph U 
>.’ 90 years a: 
A'r. H(x>p ha 
Clomeutsiport, 
ipon and one 
Baptist churcl 
o( lofty print 
ami stood sol 
peace and jus 
the Clemen tap 
the 10th. He 
daughter, two 
namely. Miss 
Mrs. B. Harri 
Burns at horn 
Hiver; Rev. Pi 
Mayor Chesley
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PAGE TWO
of

Professional Cards
“P*i TOBY X. P. EXPLAINS

HIS BIG MAJORITY.COULD NOT 
SLEEP NIGHTS

' was when Alaska, lying wholly with-, 
| in what was then regarded as the far ! 
North, was derisively known1 as Se
ward’s Folly.ffe Elmtttor Humorously Tolls llouso of Ills Many 

Relatives la UN Ona Riding. Ill Jp— Look for it 
5^ on the tinfoil.
It is your guarantee of / 
quality and flavor.

AVOID IM-
ITATIONS. ,

/t»1**/ recipe book

o-
L A SOM N E TAX FOR

Ottawa.—How he had obtained a 
Pains and Headaches Re- majority of over 6.000 votes in the,

last general elections was humorous-1 
I ly explained in the House ot Coin- 
i nions by J. H. Harris (Conservative. !
I V»rk Hast) daring his speech on th. i De>(#| SurgtuB

dlv provisions of a bill introduced------------------- ; budget.
in the House of Assembly on Friday Dublin, Ontario."-"1 was weak and Mr. Harris at the .time was making 0raduate ot University of Maryland
afternoon by Hon. William Chisholm, 'ÏÏÏÏÜ • »'» ^

Un mm, mirations regarding subset IpOons. advertising or other business a tax, not to exceed three cents a about Lydia E. Pmkham’s Vegetable to remember tna. they are Canadia - (
matter'. as well as correspondence and news, should be addressed to the gallon, is to he placed* on gasoline Compound by reading the letters in the ‘To my friends from the XN1 ■'*
Hanug, r of the Weekly Monitor. sold in the Province hut it does not newspapers and tried it because I provinces let me say, you have not

apply to farmers, fishermen and ot- fro^Tf.ei ÏYoîS^ , Canadian, as long perhaps as
hers using gasolineXor any other pur- an(j am not troubled with such bad some of the rest of us. but get in n
pose than in motor car? providing headaches as I used to be and am more with us as quick as you can. Do not
they make a declaration to the effect »««&, LdT WywhS TaL ^ Tv” ^
that they are using it for other pur- kind of medicine 1 am taking. You may lonK in this countr>1
poses, but penalties are provided for use my letter as a help to others.”— “May I ask how long the hon. mem-
thosc who make such a declaration Mrs. James Racho, Box 12, Dublin, ber has been a Canadian? enquired

coal. This Act, therefore, has the j and use the gasoline purchased for ^n^anu * Robert Forke, Progressive leader. ^
same effect as an export duty of the operation of motor cars. The Act. Halifax Nurse Recommends “I do not know anything different.
About lbs per ton on this commodity, which does not come into effect until Halifax, N. S. — "I am a maternity replied Mr. Harris. “Like a good QUEEN ST.
The President of the Board of Trade a proclamation is issued by Governor- mmse and have recommended Lydia E. many more people in the old province, 17-tf.
states that in volume the whole of in-Council, provided for the payment *women tS?o were cMlSeea, also of Ontario. I happen to be a descend-j
the British export traie in 1924 was <,f the tax when the gasoline is sold to women who need a good tonic. I am ant oi an Englishman, -from Bedford-
from 20 to 25 per cent less than in by a dealer who must he licensed, English and my husband is American, , shire, a man who came here on a .
1913. and the dealer remits to the Provin- ïL>Wo2ld annrecilte c*ttle boat and earned his firsl Can‘

, a-Uan doi.ar right on the same street.
women's ailments. I have one which I where he lives now. I would hesitate !

Tht main provisions of the Bill keep to lend. I will willingly answer to say how many figures he has now. !
»a, he has done well, end he never | ^

No person shall sell gasoline in the Coleman, 24 Uniacke Street, Halifax, went to school in his life, ne na ______________________
=v..n,- b— —u. HW—■ u .o « Province of Nova Scotia unless and Nova Scotia. raised a large family of nine children.
futile, a puerile demonstration. The until such a person holds a license _______________ —.-------------:--------, I hesitate to say how many granvlchil-

Karolyi came, saw and was silent. Hebrew University in Jerusalem is j therefor, an<l unless such license is in si*OKTY YOUNG ROOSTER KILIMS dren he has- but hP has quit<1 3 num'
But Washington’s indictment was a an incident of th.e revival of Hebrew force. Such license shall be issued by HATS. l>er. Not only that, when I think of
glorious press agent. For weeks he : letters, which is itself an incident of the Provincial Secretary and shall be ------- L !rest °f bis I recall one
pushed Charlie Chaplin and John Mv- the recognition of the Homeland. It posted in the place where the llcen- You have no doubt been troubled brother with thirteen children in my 
G raw and the bandit Chapman and ot- is as close to be-in g non-political as see sells the gasoline. with the rat p. st around your hen 1 own ruling that is why I gtd such
ber celebrities to the south clear off ; anything that could take place in the Every person who purchases withili coop and have like myself tried every a larKe majority,
the Iront pages ; yrherever Karolyi, j Holy Land. And conceding as we the Province of Nova Scotia any gaso- tbjng to.overcome |t. No cat, no trap. I
there went the photographers. As an must that from the start Great Brit- line for use by himself, his family. no ,)(,iSOn has h- • n effective so far.
upshot, Karolyi,. advertised all over j ain has abandoned in this matter the | agent, employee, partner or employer, However, much t«> tpy surprise, I now
the world, has contracted for books j principle of self-determination, she shall pay to His Majesty for the use have a year old Cam-pine Rooster who 
and patny’ !ets and articles which, be- \ has d ne so from the highest motiv* s ,»f Nova Scotia at the time of pu relias- jMls sporting b' i in him. Each 
cause of Mr. Hughes' free advertise- ; and at considerable cost to herself in ;ng such gasoline, a tax the amount morning for thre oisecutive days, I 
ment, will be read all over America—! the unsettling of sentiment among the j of which shall b* determin -.V by tlv hav„ folind a big dead rat pecked

Moslem populations of her colonies. Governor-In-Uouncil hut s. all not ex- i.h-roirgh the heed in any hen coop. I
and say like l

AUTOMOBILES ONLYESTABLISHED 1ST».
^ ^ ^ *£% $ $ $ ^

\>r. F. S. ASDEH80N
lit Ha' l ni nullin') l)j Hun. lieved by Taking Lydia EL

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound

<uvh an
William I liisliolm in Vrfltinvinl 

I.tni'lalure on Friday.
Published every Wednesday by the publisher

FRANK H. BEATTIE. EDITOR AND MANAGER

S- k.ites $2.0'i a vear. 2.50 to V.S., payable strictly in advance
ADVERTISING

DR. W. K. IIARLOW,
Dentist,

linin', l'rlmrose llloek, 
Granville Street, 
Brlilgelonn, N. S. 

Hours 10—4.

<«"
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%r.b-25

Office: Queen St., BEAR RIVER 
CLUB t

OUTRAN.
24-tfBRIDGETOWN. N. S. 

Hours:—9 to 6. Mr. A. G.‘ Sleep has returned to his 
studies at Acadia College after spend
ing the Easter holidays at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Slocomb.

Mrs. E. J. Andrews recently visited 
her sister, Mrs. J. D. Banks, of Port 
Lome.

Miss Doris Healey has returned 
home after spending a week very 
pleasantly, guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Risteen and other 
friends of Port Lome.

FOIW. A. LIVINGSTONE 
Barrister & Solicitor.

—t>l—
Bank of Nova Scotia Building. 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL

Bear River, 
tog of the Be 
held at the off 
Friday, April 
•1924 were re-<

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29TH.. 1925. R. A. BISHOP

Jeweller:
St i PRESSING SPEECH. quantity of coal required in manufac

ture. The production of a ton of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry aid 
Diamonds.

Special attention given to repaire.

BRIDGETOWN

Mr. Livingstone, on appointment, 
will meet clients in Bridgetown, li-tf

season as 'folli 
ris ; Vice-<Pres. 
Treas., Dr. L. 1 

Trustees—W 
IT. Cunninghiun

On Easter Monday evetting the Out- 1 who was app 
ram B. Y. P. U. was invited to meet jto t,oll|l>lcte th 
with the Port .Lome B. Y. p. U. at1 lb‘

The 100 per cent. American is a j steel requires about four 
bewildering complex. Some time ago 
it was announced that Count Karolyi, 
of Hungary, would visit the United 
States. Now it has been stated that 
Karolyi was a Communist, so Secre
tary Hughes, in a solemn document 
proclaimed that if the Count set foot 
upon the “land of the free” it must be 
upon condition that he refrain from 
preaching Communism. Mr. Hughes 
apparently .thought that one Commun
ist might destroy the faith of 110 j
million Americans in their constitu- see just how the Arabs’ “general 
tion—an appalling compliment to strike ’ gets them anywhere. It is a ! Province of Nova Scotia unless 
Karolyi.

0. 8. MILLER

Barrister and Solicitor.

G. E. BANKS Shafner Building.
rs whose res

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. 
Telephone 15

Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs.

I Auditors—A.
I Cunningham.

A good representation was able to loa Com nil tt 
be present and enjoyed the nice Has- sll®U, Mrs. L.
!,%r programme and refreshments that Harris, 
were prepared for them very much 
Many thanks to the Port Lome. B. Y. 
l\ IT. for the good time which will al
ways be remembered.

Mrs. William Bent and little daugh- a,v ;i Kreat a 
ter Rosamond are visiting Mrs. Bent’s ';ul* l-le t« \vn. 
sMter, Mrs. Frank Marshall, of Mid- j vvvre Proposed 
diet on. ----------

the parsonage and' enjoy a social
! cial Secretary the amount collected 
, each month

evening together.
ARABS IN PALESTINE 

Brooklyn Eaule: The world cannot! art

Money to loan on Real Estate Securities
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

DANIEL OWEN, K. Cn BARRISTER 
AND SOLICITOR. The prepent

are $860. Alt 
shown to bo in 
dît ion and' the

Dr. L. L. CROWE Commencing May first Daniel Owen 
tK. C., Barrister and Solicitor, will be 
at the office of W. C. Parker, Law- 
rencetovvn, oh the first, third and 
fifth Fridays of every month from 2 
to 5 p.m.

M. B. (Toronto) M. G„ M. C.

Office: Ruggles* Block

N. S. 1-ttBRIDGETOWN.
Recent guests of Mrs. P. S. Raiser ] WANT SEtiREt 

were Mrs. Wallace Marshall of Ar- j 
lington,. Mrs. Joshua Banks'of Port.! 
lA>rhe, and Mrs. Albert 'MacPl^ee, of | Need of Instiln

at Kiwauls <

Hours: 10—12 a.m.
2— 4 p.m.
7— 8 p.m.

Telephone, Residence, 122.

W. E. REED

Funeral Director and Embalm»!gjj^'iisr.,
22-tf.

i i" Latest styles lu Caenets, etc. All 
orders will receive prompt atten
tion. Hearse sent to all parts of 
the county.

Mr. George Andrews intends leav
ing soon «for the “Hub” to s'eok 
plovment for the summer.

Mrs. Asahel Whitman of Mt. Rose, 
was a recent guest of her sister. Mrs. 
David Marshall.

Miss Margaret Trim per spent April 
19th. guest of Mr. an l Mrs. S. A. Bar- 
teaux, of Mt. Hanley.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Slocomb re
cently visited Mr. and Mrs. Wm. El
more of Douglas ville.

Mr. W. A. Marshall, Mr. Ta Image 
Marshall motored to Bridgetown, on 
April 18th.

Recent visitors at the residence of

DANIELS & CROWELL. Need in the 
institutional fat 
segregation of 
stressed in an i 
Club in the Wi 
by Dr. J. W. I 
fessor of psych 
sity, and direct* 
tee of the Cana 
tee for Mental 1 

Continuing t< 
members of the 
with the rest of 
propagate ot li
sante abnormal

76-4.and the world. Barristers & Solicitors, etc.All of which shows the folly of sup- Also she has made good her promise i < eed three cents on »• v or y -a Hon.' TV 
pressing speech. In England, old and to see that the 
wise, tht let everybody talk. One rights ot the Arabs are protected.

hope you will t
■

M-hast-r to the lit • n<v l de -1 r who will 
........ ! col'ect it as agent for the Provinei. '

7 J Or. C. B. SIMSliMfi Hon. O. T. Daniels, K. C.
K. L. Crowell, LL.B., iUJL.

COM.
Veterinary, Medicine and Surgery 

Tuberculin Testing a Specialty.
f*nv every day under Nelcan hear mson's monument in Trafalgar Square; 

denouncing the King. Parliament, and 
the Empire—and nobody pays atten
tion.

Secretary, and allowances may be
m;fdt t«> tlv* dealer for his services, 

The Act provides that the vendor 
(the licensed dealer) shall forward to

TOM Ml ATKINS o :LITI IlFIKI.D.
Royal Bank Building,' J Graduate of:

NOVA SCOTIA Nova Scotia Agricultural College.
Ontario Veterinary College.

______________ University of Toronto.
Xlembei of Nova Scotia Veterinary

BRIDGETOWN,Times of I lid 111 : The recent comm 
What is commonplace isn t ; unal disturbances in India hav- 

news; and the worst thing that dan ve<j t(> strengthen the contention, so the Provincial Secretary each month ' “
happen to Communism or any other i fjnn|y maintained both by the Gov- a return showing the amount of gaso- {
ism is when it ceases to lie news.— ■ erIMnent (>f India and by the Home line sol.:f during the preceding month,
(Ex.) j authorities, regarding the necessity 'he return to be verified by affidavit.

for British troops.
] have frequently maintained that the j amount of tax collected.

The Provincial Secretary or any

iMiss Elsie Sh ridan ol West Para
dise has been visiting her friend. Miss 

Mr. Lawrence Munro of 
Lake Munro ha? also been a guest

32-t.f.A
à LESLIE II. FAIR >

Medical Association.
iat the same home.

Mrs. Maurice Turpin of Yarmouth, 
is visiting with Mrs. Alice Dukeshtre.

Wiirw.i .-;l! and baby

Architect PARADISE, N. S. 
Phone night and day—23—21O We ourselves1 and the dealer will remit monthly tin Messrs Stephens and Drew are as menace by the 

follows: Dea. E. J. Elliott and daugh- ing of this pro 
ter Vera, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Elliott I this problem, tl 
of Mt. Hanley, Mrs. Joseph Lonergan was lagging be 
of South Berwick, Mrs. Landers and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Hines of Port Geo
rge, Mrs. J. Ranks, of Port Lorne, 
and Mrs. A. W. MacPhee of Truro.

AYLESFORD. N. S.Press Comment Mr. and
motored from M-mUoi n 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. John. 
Roop.

Mr. Dannie Robinson has purchased 
milc h cow from Ansel Orde, o\ j

aim of the authorities should be
gradually to diminish the numbers of j person appointed by him for the pur- 
the British garrison in llndia in por-i !><>se. may «from time to time enter and 
portion to the growing capacity of search the 

London Daily Mail: Italy is a coun- the Indian army to undertake the dot- and examine his books and documents
It is, however, I enquire into t.he quantities of gasoline

WILLIAM F1TZU/NDOLFBJ. H. HICKS & SONS
PROTECTION IN ITALY serted.

Approval was 
to the law in l 
requiring an ex

premises of any vendor Funeral Director and Embalmer.Undertaking.
We do undertaking in all lie branches.

Hearse eem to any part of the i Special attention given day or night 
county.

Telephone 46.
Queen St, BRIDGETOWN.

Yarmouth.
Mr. Eddie Sproule has purchased a 

large motor-boat from parties in

ence of the country.
perfectly plain that such a process | purchased, delivered and on hand, the

correctness of the returns made an l 
in the event of a return not having

.try with high protection, and 20 or 
30 years ago we used to be tod that 
no country with a high tariff could 
hope to compete in the world mar
kets with Free Trade Enggland. To
day in Free Trade England mills are 
running short time and in protected 
Italy they are working the full week. 
What is more, new mills are being Pc H. B. HICKS. Mgr. LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.

PHONE 4—3.
must, if it is to be safely consumm
ated, be of a gradual character. For, 
quite apart from the value of British 
regiments as a nucleus of national 
defence In case of a serious invasion, 
their utility when communal disturb-j latlng to the tarrying on; of the pnr-

i pose of the Act. and the dealer who

60-tf.IW-gby Co.
The bridge crossing the hollow Priscilla Dean, Popular M< 

Assumes I
been made, determine the quantity 
sold, and the amount of tax to be col- CASH MARKETknown as the big bridge is being re

paired by Mr. George Kay of Hills- 
bum.

I , . .. . „ | A heavv northeast snow storm ac-
rapidly built in Italy. Where are vious. Indeed, that it has been trank- fails to collect or remit the tax re c <nni#xl bv xx1n4 prevailed here on
they being vbuilt here? We tear that j ly admitted by that section of the <|aired under the Act may have his
British workers are not told the j press which, as a rule. „has scarcely license suspended or revoked. The
truth about what is happening abroad a good word to say «for anything Bri-, Provincial Secretary may require any
or about the new conditions of com- tish. person to make monthly or other r<*
petition which we have to meet.

D. A. IL T1METAF-..6l«-cted and generally enquire into re-

Vrlme Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb. 
Chicken, Hams and Bacon, Saasagcajr' Train service »• it effect Bridge

town:—
No. 95—From Halifax, arrives 12.29

ances break out is obvious. So ob- ÏPm « ft //Headcheese, Pressed Heel. Mine* p.m.Monday which seemed very much like 
winter, but on Tuesday Mr. Sun came j 

all smiles and soon disposed <>. all 
the snow which is very spring-like 
again.

MADE IN CANADA

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED 
| BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

No. 98—From Yaraiouth, arrives 
12.52 p.m.Beat, Cornell Beef and Pork, Salt 

Mack re I, Boneless Cod.
Fresk Fish Every Thursday

No. 99—From Halifax, Tuesday, Fri
day and Sunday, arrives 2.35 a.m.

No. 100—From Yarmouth. Monday. 
Wednesday. Saturday, arrives 1.30 
a. m.

j turns showing the quantity of gaso
line soil, and the persons to whom 

sold within the
ARCTIC EXPLOITATION ------ O-------. such gasoline

Province.
The Act provides a penalty of not 

i less than $50.00 or more than $250.00 j

Thomas MackHEIM itLIC OK MONARCHYf WESLEY IN : 0 BE CONTINT! I).VITAMINS
It was while experimenting with 

cod-liver oil to unlock the secret 
of its wonderful health-building 
virtues, that the basis of its great 
helpfulness to mankind, the 
vitamins, was discovered.

Boston I r«iisvri|il: There are na 
insurmountable physlcial obstacles1 
to ti.<- exploitation ot the Arctic anti 
especially of llaftinlaml. in which the f"r ■">' "• violating any provi

sion of the Act.
r* .Baltimore Sun: That there is still 

widespread monarchist sentiment in 
Germany is certain. Could this sen
timent agree in support of any one 
candidate, it might even be danger
ous. But as Germany gets back on 
normal «footing, the issue of what 
lines the Republic shall follow sup
plants that of whether the Republic 
shall endure. Whether the German 
Republic shall be Socialistic. Liberal, 
or dominate by the great industrial 
and financial powers—that is the bas
ic problem which the coming election 
will help to decide.

The annual meeting of the Eastern 
Section of the Book Committee of the j 

| Méthodiste harch was held in the 
Board Rooms.r "vzr irr-HM. «.
tory year's business. Dr. H. E. Thom - 
as gave a good account of his first 
year’s experiences as editor of the 

needs no introduction to the Weeleyan. Resolutions of npproeia- 
millions who during fifty years tion *« t'1”1* servant* of the church 
past have been helped to strength " ere heartily anl unanimously pass- 
and better health. ed

It was decided to continue the Wes- ; 
ley an as I Maritime organ. The fu- ' 
lure policy of the paper will be deter
mined by the Maritime Conference or 
conferences of the United Church as 

j provided by the Act of Incorporation. ;
' —(Chronicle.)

mmm :*FIRE!■
EYOLK GROCE K 

HAS II
Do not take a chance, insure youi 

Halifax. WftlncMlay.. Building, In the -OLD RELIABLE"
Canadians are particularly interestvd. 
The northern portion of the that 
great expanse of territory lies beyond j 
the Arctic Circle, but it does not ex-, 
tend farther north than 75 degrees. ;

ZThe Act does not apply to a farmer, 
fisherman or other person who buys ! 
gasoline for a purpose other than op- ; 
erating a motor vehicle, provided that 
declaration under the Canada Kvkl-

Priscilla Dean 
GETS OeDEBS AS 

EMGINfcfeR.

mmmm

Aiwa,» Fold PROMPTLY
Local AgentScott’s Emulsion Pt^lSCF. i . BATH i DE,The northern extremely of Spitzberg-

puss-,* the eightieth parallel, and: "ncv Act '«• ma,U* ">' *»••'> n-rson at 
coal has been mined in Spltaln-rgen. ,he ttoe 011,18 P«r< hase, but any such 
In the years before the Great War ! 
several companies were engaged in 
the business. There was a time when

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. IS! - 5person, after having made the requir- 
| ed declaration, who uses the gasoline 
for the operation of a motor vehicle 
will be liable for the penalties set.

KEEPING TURKEYS

■mw ■L V
«KSÈSsScott’s Emulsion, the great 

strength-maker, serves 
millions of children and 
adults regularly. Why 
not you ?
Scott a R'wnf. Toronto, OnL

Americans participated in it. What ■iscLccreo ran 
UIHeto SUtton ÆSmi.-/,

BY

. (Experimental Farms Note). ...O

s
was done in Spitzbergen could be j
done in BaWinland or elsewhere In j SENT l I* FOR TRIAL 
the Arctic. Certainly the Canadians 
are showing wisdom in attempting o

SEVEN HOURS A DAY. d! : ■

•C

ON SERIOUS 1 IIU1GE. Turkey raising is not the difficult 
matter that niauy believe it to be, 
writes Mr. A. G. Taylor of the Poul
try Division. Dominion Experimental 

j Farms, who itemizes the essentials 
I to success in this line of poultry 
keeping as follows:- Well drained 
soil, free range, 
healthy, unrelated breeding stock; 
and palatable foods properly and reg
ularly fed.

The birds

Glasgow Herald: The operation of 
the Seven-hours-per-day Act has add
ed 2s 6d per ton not only on every toq 
of coal shipped, but upon every other 
article exported in proportion to the

Windsor.—The preliminary exatniu-find out the extent of the riches 
which may be concealed beyond the atlon "f Silas Blackburn», proprietor

of the road house at Cameron Lake,
, S;NOYA MO il \ HORS! -----------O--------

ORITVARY.
Arctic Circle. They may remember 
to their ultimate benefit that time

WINS BLUE RIBBON.Ion a charge of “assault with intent 
to murder” took place here Wednes
day before Mr. Justice Curry, and the 
accused was sent up for trial at the 
May term of the Supreme Court. The 
complaint against Blackburne was 
made by James Smiley of Ardoise, 
who testified at the trial Wednesday 
that he and W. I. Davis were fishing 
at Cameron Lake last Saturday, when 
the accused came up the lak,e in a 
boat and asked why they did not hire 
a boat and got a permit to fish the 
«ame as others did. Davis replied it 
was cheaper that way, and laughod. 
This seemed to enrage Blackburne, 
who, Davis said, used offensive lan
guage and afterwards threatened Ms 
life with a knife. I^ter Blackburne 
said he would get a gun and shoot 
the bunch, meaning Smiley. Davis and 
another man named Harold Robinsori, 
who was with them in the boat. On 
a second of using threats, Blackburne 
was also committed for trial. Bail 
was furnished on the «first indictment 
hut on the second there was difficulty 
on account of having Blackburne 
bound over to keep the peace.

Ok"- I *AYK« VH/O 1«5
ard . 
e tin

^Jo; Priscilla Derfa, movie a :
is not to i,e the e urr of a 

Trans-Canuda Limited, the on!. 
limited, all.-sld 
Canada, even
an engineer’s garb, ran a real j of i 
"rans-Canada locomotive, and act - 
cd also as station master for otic 
hour in Y’orge
ronto. l Priscilla is interested in and ^>in 10 on 
raijiv.imig1, and was much in.rig- ronto and Winn 
wed with a Canadian Pacific Rail- ing room-3-com 
way ticket around the world, the tion sleeper Moi 
Drat coupon of which failed for a ver. Sleeping c 
journey on this train which, be- are carried, and 
ginning May 17, is schedule" to a one-night 
better its 90-hour run bet een 100,000 berths f< 
Montreal and Vancouver, tw zit- train was in sen 
• -s nearly 3,000 miles apart. west bound trair

Priscilla’s bright eyes opened 6,292 miles even 
even wider with astonishni^nt when mileage for th 
she was told that this wonderful .’58.748 miles, n 
train was in icaiity ten fully equi, distance :rv.n : 
Pvd trains, four ci which are uov

“Lord Amherst** Shown by tin Misses ;
Ikimrlih, ( a nr led Off Honors at 

Brooklyn llorse Show.
Nova Scotia'was repre

sented in the blue ribbon class at the 
annual Brooklyn Horse Show, which 
opened Wednesday, by “Lord Am
herst,’ a brown geldihg shown by 
Misses Marion and Grace Douglas, 
daughters of Governor Douglas ot 
Nova Scotia. “Lord Amherst" carri
ed off the honors in the class «for 
lar.-e nevj

Eduar W. Porter.
Well-developed

SomebodyDigby—The death of Edgar W. Por
ter .one of the most elderly residents 
of Westport, occurred at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Arthur Pay son, 
Brooklyn, Yarmouth ^ County. April 
1st. He was the son of the late Ens- 
ley and Sarah Porter, of Port Mait
land. where he resided until forty-five 
years ago, when he removed to West- 
port. where he always took a keen 
interest in any matter which would 
lend to the betterment of the com
munity. In religion he was a Bap
tist

. a-.d tu-":
; er train across Yawouxv« anti 

tii ugh she danned , vi; ir. i Tor»....Somewhere—
wants

Your Photograph
Make the AppemtaeM To-day

New York.

are not confined to 
houses and for winter nights require 
only the shelter of a straw-barn or 
closed in shed. Nor is the feeding an 
expensive matter. Turkeys, especial
ly the Bronze which is our largest 
and most popular breed, 
foragers and gather much of their 
food from the fields.

i wiard . v: 
Street Station, To-1 nu : t car. Va»...,

T are great

Altogether 
there is little labor required in keep
ing a flock; a small initial invest
ment will provide a suitable start; 
and the market for .dressed turkeys 
is good both at Thanksgiving and 
Christinas.

■— *X -Can’t Keep House 
Without Minard’s

it’s not the size of the pack
age, or the price of the package 
but how many cups come out of 
the package that counts. You 
get around 450 cups to the 

\ pound from

Besides Mrs. Payson he leaves one 
daughter, Mrs. Edward Cousins, of 
Westport;. Harry F. Porter, of Ingle
wood, California; and five grandchil
dren. Katherine and Ronald Payson. 
of Brooklyn; Maxwell Cousins, of 
Westport : Arthur and Evelyn Por
ter. of California.

The body, accompanied by Capt. 
and Mrs. Payson. arrived from Yar
mouth via Meteghan. Thursday after
noon, and the funeral was held from 
the Baptist church at 3 o’clock. Rev.

0Ê

Counter Check BooksC. E. Wright Of Poxboro, Mass., 
writes as follows:
"Will yon please advise me how 
I can get vour liniment. I can t 
keep house without Minard’s. 
We were never without it in our 
home in Nova Scotia."
Minard’s is splendid for sprains’, 
bruises, rheumatism, colds, etc.

A bulletin written by Mr. Taylor 
Management," (No. 4fi. New Series) 
is now in the press. In it are to be 
found a discussion of breeds; 
ticai directions for succcsfully 
aging a flock; and notes on the pre
vention and cure of disease. Copies 
will be sent free on application to the 
Publications Branch, Department of

Now la the time to order jour coun
ter check books lor there ere Indica
tions that the rate war which ha* 
prevailed for months bet we in the

near-

BakwanaGolde 
L Orange Pekoe

Kjgj

various manufacturers Is 
ing a finish. When that finish 
the price goes np. Be wise. Enos**
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WM •B1TUAKT. ^ TMeraeiT Acwse wokan wamxb ran mlm ter
Hletory ol the mental Syrian* AHA STIC AT BAWB vd».

moreenent in the United Staiteei and -------- -
Canada waa sketched by the «peaker. Secret Angle-V. S Wtretoi* Kxpéri- |.leeky r, M u7)»™ j.n l».„ 
who also (■ Mined the programme now meet* Prove ('omiuerelal Possibility. **"
i»ing undt riakeu in Montreal and --------- f warded,

hi the Qu .-i city ihe .n- 
•Iiiefly among

PAM'S ABOUT TBA SERIES—Ne. 5Jcssph leap. t

There paeae-.t awuy on Wednesday, 
April Sth erne of the oldest infra bit - What Grange Pekoe* Means'
:.jns i;, t’Unn‘:i!sport, in the person Toronto. 
Ji Joseph It , . at : he advanced age 
> * 90 venrs

London.-Secret, wireless 
• i. s tr in British -atntions have re- An Extraordinary < use.

VoaiW 1 oanty Fnnuer Wiv. Held Six
Months Without Trial,

vest i«;ûltont-
and 10 'lon.'e. The late1 «email u:,adr n. and '.'re the problem 

-• r. Hoop had lived all lids life in 
Clementsport, and wu a beloved Dee
re11 and one o; the foumlera of the 
Huptlst church. Ileveeaed was 
o( lofty prlnvip-.ee and' simple failli, 
and stood aoltdly for righteoueneae, 
peace and justice. He was buried in 
the Clementsport cemetery on Friday 
the loth. He lenvee a widow, three 
daughter, two eona and one atep-son, 
namely, Milas J. Hoop, Lynn, Mass.;
Mrs. B. Hiirr-i.fi. Boar River; Mrs. R.
Burns at home; Ca.pt. J. lloop, Bear 
lttver; Hev. Fred’ Ropp, Wolfville, and 
Mayor chesley of Kcntsllle.

Many buyers of tea have come to ask for 
•Orange Pekoe’ believing that it signifies 
fine quality. This is not, however, neces
sarily the case. In the trade ‘Orange Pekoe* 
is only a name given to the first leaf below 
the bud or tip on any Indian or Ceylon tea 
bush. An ‘Orange Pekoe’ leaf grown at a 
high elevation usually possesses a very fine 
flavour. If, however, the plant is grown at 
a low elevation, it may still be 'Orange 
Pekoe’ but also be of very poor quality. The 
consumer’s only safeguard is to buy a tea 
of recognized goodness. High grown ‘Orange 
Pekoes’ comprise a large part of every blend 
of “SALADA" and give to “SALADA” its 
unequalled flavour.

-V.lte.'. ir -niecet*8 w ::ch bring* within 
urabia distant the timeof¥ ^ v. hen

point of juvenile delinquency. The j telephone calls between ih,i# country 
Rockefeller Foundation had granted and the continent of America will be 

I'M' u year for five years for this| possible, declare# the Morning I\«t. 
pr 11 se, the sa hi > amount be--us du-j R.vper!inents, it says, have l>een

Can it lan KaLona? ducted from Rocky Point in America, 
and two place# in England, in Somer
setshire and Wiltshire. The result#

up
Away in the hinterland of Pontiac 

county, in the Otter Lake region, fifty 
riLilv» trom any railway, lie* the fann 
of Alex Kochura. For fourteen 
Kochura and his wi'f'e, Alef Kochura, 
tilled their little plot of land in peace. 
Then, laat November, • after a dispute 

the boundary of his property,
I Kochura punched a neighbor on the I 
, nose.
j That punch was a costly luxury for 
Kochura. 
months

ards fji Look for it 
on the tinfoil.

It is your guarantee of^ 
quality and flavor. /..iN

AVOID IM- 
ITATIONS.

recipe book ,

pi: :iled by t' >
C -mmittee for Menai Hygiene. Work 
r.itii;; this Vne ,:i the lutiire will he
more positive than heretofore. Dr. 
Bridges predicted.

An noun com ont was made by J. W. 
€. Taylor, past president, that t' e an
niversary of the signing of the Rush- 
Bagot treaty between Canada and the 
United t Sat es da being celebrated by 
different Kiwanis Clubs, notably in 
Chicago. Kiawnian William Johnson 
was appointed Montreal delegate to 
the Chicago celebration of the event.

Andy Cor-iner, president, was in the 
chai r.—( Gazette. )

prove very .^finitely that the day of 
.the public wireless telephone and a 
regular trans-Atlantic commercial ! 
service is near at hand. A high pow
er station at Rugby, when completed, 
will be the English equivalent of 
Rocky Point.

i"$■ ^

». K. 1IAKLUW, 
Oculist.

e, Primrose Block, 
iranville Street, 
ridgetown, N. S. 
Hours 10—Û.

if42
V*C25

Since its infliction six
O ago, according to evidenceThe experiments, which have been | 

kept a dead secret, liave Indicated i 1>r01*u<6,1 yestpr-lay- *ll> llaa languisli-
_ | t-d in Bordeaux jail without trial, and 

had his wife not walked some fltty-

BEAK RIVER TENNIS
CLUB GETTING READY

ERR A BEST SEASON.

01'TRAM,
that wlrelofis telephony Is a

Mr. A. 0.' Sleep has returned to his 
studies at Acadia College after spend
ing the Master holidays at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Slocomb.

Mrs. E. J. Andrews recently visited 
her sister, Mrs. J. 1). Banks, of Pori 
Lome.

Miss Doris Healey has returned 
home after spending a week very 
pleasantly, guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Rlstoen and other 
friends of Port Lome.

I!mcrcdal possibility during the morn
ing, evening and night of summer, mi*es from Otter Lake to Bryson 
while from September t" the end of ‘n t>p^vr oul what had happen-
April, communication of a convier- j1 ll to ^er husband, lie might have re- 
cial station can be maintained dur- 1,ulineii 11 Prisoner ’for an odd 
ing the whole twenty four hours, ex- !80 *on8er,i or unt^ such time 
c.ept at sunset. Sunset presents d1tf- !llina* assIzes 
iculties which may never lie over-

SALMA"LIVINGSTONE 
■rlstcr & Solicitor.

—t-i—
Nova Scotia Building. 

.POLIS ROYAL

Boar River.—At the annual meet
ing of the Bear River Tennis Club 
held at" the offices of Dr. L. B. lloop, 
Friday, April 17th„ the officers of 

■IthM were re-elected tor the coating 
season ns -follows: Pres., L. V. Har
ris; Vice-d’res., If. C. Anthony; Sec., 
Trous., Dr. B. Hoop.

Trustees—W. M. Romans, Mrs. J. 
IH. Cunningham and H, C. Anthony, 

On Easter Monday evening the Out- 1 wl,o was appointed at this meeting 
ram B. V. p. V. was invited to meet!10 complete the term of Miss Saun- 
w ith the Port Lome B. Y. p. u. at ! 't,TS w hose resignation was received.)

i Auditors—A. B. Marshall and J. H.
I Cunningham.

A good representation was able to Tea Committee—Mrs. A. B. Mar- 
lie present and enjoyed the nice Eus- sl'all, Mrs. L. V. Harris and Mrs. F. 
t -r programme and refreshments that Harris, 
were prepared for them very much 
Many thanks to the Port Lome, n. y.
P. IT. for the good time which will al
ways he remembered.

-a
CAPE BRETON ERS COING TO V. S. year or 

as cri- 
held in PontiacThe .Mnjorily DepartIng Are From 

Glace Huy And Colliery 
Districts.

igstene, on appointment, 
lients in Bridgetown, ll-tt

county.
The story of Mrs. Kocdmras fifty- _ 

mile tramp through the Pontiac, wild-| BIWRI’ES IN CANADA 
'-rness, seeking news of her husband,

! was revealed yesterday afternoon In ]
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Milner of Vir- th<* Pra,'t1ce Dlvis,on the Superior Record of Posl-War Period Nearly

Court, when Albert Goodstone,

O Confederation, only on divorce has 
been granted in Prince Ed war,1 Is
land, and that was in the year before 
the war.

8. MILLER SHOW BIG INCREASE.Glace Bay, N. S.—Cape Bretonera 
continue to leave at the rate of 25 
per day, so the American Consul at 
Sydney stated Wednesday morning in 
response to a query.

The majority of these departing are 
from Glace Bay and the surrounding 
colliery districts. They include rail
way employees, and meh of mechan
ical trades. The greater proportion 
will settle in Boston and vicinity.

Since the last of June, 1924, over 2,- 
000 Cape Breton people have left 
their country and taken up their re
sidence1 in different parts of the Unit
ed States.

BEAR RIVER EAST.
ster and Solicitor.

Reached.hafner Building. The largest increase in divorces in 
any province during the year was in 
Alberta, where 1924 showed an in
crease of 31 over 1923. Next in order 
were Nova Scotia, Ontario and Que
bec, with increases of 20, 9 and 2 re
spectively. Saskatchewan. Manitoba, 
Now Brunswick and British Columbia 
recorded respective decreases of 13, 
4. 4, and 2.

ginia, called on the latter's parents,
Mr. an,l Mrs Elmer Fl-n-,1 Sunday V«-™t-l a petition asking

Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Jefferson and.?’r J,,S,k'u ,lrttaeau 10 frec K»ehuva. 
son Ralph, spent Easter in Round i M",MinK w<‘"l,y «Tough almost im- 
Hpl I passable roads for more than a week, j Thirty-eight More Decrees Granted In

penniless save for her fare Trom BR

IDGETOWN, N. 8. 
Telephone 15 B. C. Ihid Highest Figure.the parsonage 

evening together.
and' enjoy a social

an on Real Estate Securities
1924 Than In 1923.Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pierce and two 

children, of Clementsvale, spent Sun- *<>n ° ^tontrva1' ‘V,rs- Kochura fmight
her \yay over every obstacle and ar- i 
rived in the city last week.

IWEN, K. Cn BARRISTER 
INI) SOLICITOR. Ot t a xv aTh i rty-eîgh tThe prepent liabilities of the club more divor

ces wet-e granted in Canada la>t
•day at the home of Mr. Fred E, Jef
ferson

Mrs. Amanda San ord {< visiting 
•frier, :1s in Clementsvale.

Mi*. George Jefferson now has-

are $8G0. Altogether the club 
shown to be in a very flourishing con
dition and' tlie splendid new courts 

Mrs. William Bent and little daugh- avv a Kreat asset both to the club 
ter Rosamond are visiting Mrs. Bent’s ' u11^ the town. Eight new members 
s;<ter. Mrs. Frank Marshall, of Mid- j wvre Proposed and accepted.

year
Although tall anil hardened by the. than in the year before. These figur- 

labors of the farm. Mrs. Kochura is ! es comprise divorces granted, by the 
no longer a young woman, and it is Dominion Parliament for Ontario and' 
fourteen years since she last set foot Quebec, and by provincial

A great number who had been look-! River. in '* lar;4e cHy' on 11 pr arrival from the remaining provinces,
ing forward to a settlement of the in-! Mr. Geluie is vising at the llU,,lenia-
.1 ustrial dispute and had their hopes ! home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van- ",ratlls' an<* overwhelmed lier. No per cent, over 1923, and only five less
blasted as a result of the failure of Buskirk. 0,1,1 ,,n '' rstoo<I h-r l-mcvagi- >'• veral than the ret ord number of 1921. when

j the Halifax conference, are now mak- i -_________ Q-............busv attorneys, either did not under- the extraordinary
ing arrangements for an early do4- j “SHOW ME A CAMP Ol BOYS THAT sl:ul1^ r Br?PVa,ieo‘ °r ^0Rt interest year had been ascribed to the unset-

xvhen they learned she was penniless tling effects of the war period, coup- 
according to her account
wr....

^ing May first Daniel Owen 
•ister and Solicitor, will be 
ice of W. C. Parker, Law- 

oh the first, third and 
ys of every month from 2 

1-tt

But divorces granted to Canadians 
in Canada are only part of the story. 
Many go south' of the international 
boundary to terminate the matrimon
ial band. The marriage and divorce 
bulletin of the Untied States Bureau 
of the Census shows that in 1922 no 
fewer than

courts iucharge of the meat market at Bear
The total

The bustle and the roar of of 543 divorces is an increase of 7.5ndiet on.
Recent guests of Mrs. P. s. Baiser WANT SEGREGATION 

were Mrs. Wallace Marshall of Ar-j OF FEEBLE-MINDED.». E. REED
increase of thatI ngton,. Mrs. Joshua Banks of Port.1 ______

I rne. and Mrs. Albert MaeP^oc. ot'Nccd of Institutional Facilities Urged 
^rur0- • at Kiwanis Club by Dr. Bridges.

1.3G8 divorce decrees 
were granted to couples married in 
Canada, a number more than two and 
one-half times as large as the total 
number granted in Canada in the 
sine year. This number also formed 
3G.2 per cent, of the number of divor
ces granted in the United States dur
ing the year to couples married in. 
foreign countries; while at the same 
jljme, thé percentage of the Canadian- 
born population to the total foreign- 
bond amounted to only 8.1 per cent.

"It is possible/' says the bulletin, 
"that many Canadians acquire a re
sidence in the United States for the 
sole purpose of obtaining divorce, be
cause, in general, divorce laws are

Director and Enibalmei part lire. CAN SING WELL. AND 1 WILL 
SHOW YOU A CAMP THAT 

CAN PUT MOST ANY
THING ACROSS."

i led with the hew facilities for obtain
ing divorce provided by a decision of 
the Judical Committee of the Privy 

Eventually, however, she found a Council. This enabled the courts of 
Says Prominent Canadian Worker law °,££ice wiIlinS to take her case. A the Prairie Provinces to grant divor-

j petition was drawn up. Yesterday atv ces.
teruoon it* was present by Mr. Wood- Of Provinces, say the Bureau of 
stone to Mr. Justice Bruneau. The Statistics. British Columbia headed

wa9 the list for divorces in 1924 with 136.
Alberta was next with 118, the order 
of the other provinces being: Ontario,

He was 114; Manitoba, 77; Nova Scotia, 42;
Saskatchewan, 28; New Brunswick,
15; Quebec, 13. Again as in the year 
before, not a divorce was granted in 
Prince Edward Island. In fact, in all 
the years which have rolled by since in Canada."

-O-le? In Caeaets, etc. 
will receive prompt atteil- 
iear.-e ^ent to all parts of
nty.

All Mr. George Andrews intends leav
ing soon «for the "Hub" to s'eok 
plovment for the summer.

Mrs. Asahel Whitman of Mt. Rose, 
was a recent guest of her sister. Mrs. 
David Marshall.

Miss Margaret Trimper spent April 
19th. guest of Mr. and Mre. S. A. Bar- 
teaux, of Mt. Hanley.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Slocomb re
cently visited Mr. and Mrs. Wm. El
more of Douglasville.

Mr. W. A. Marshall, Mr. Talmage 
Marshall motored to Bridgetown, on 
April 18th.

Recent visitors at the residence of 
Messrs Stephens and Drew are as

Need in the province of Quebec of 
institutional facilities for the care and 
segregation of feeble-minded, was 
stressed in an address to the Kiwanis 
Club in the Windsor Hotel yesterday

SPRING-RUN SALMON Prisoner Released.
76-4. ARE CACGIIT EARLY.

Bear River—The guide, Steve Luxle. C. B. SIMS Among Boys.landed the first spring-run salmon in 
by Dr. J. W. Bridges, associate pro-i the Annapolis River, at Paradise, on 
fessor of psychology, McGdll Un i ver- i Saturday. April 11th. It weighed 
*ity. and director of research commit-j seven and a half pounds. On Tuee- 
tee of the Canadian National Commit-j day he landed a seventeen pounder, 
tee Cor Mental Hygiene. j Two salmon of about eight pounds

Continuing to allow feeble-minded • each were caught at Round Hill, al- 
menibers of the community to mingle . so on Saturday.
with the rest of society, to marry and ! This is exceptionally early for 
propagate others tainted with the I.Paradise, as the first fish are usually

, Medicine and Surgery 
ulin Testing a Special*j.
3 of:
la Agricultural College, 
-•terinarv College, 
of Toronto.

>f Nova Scotia Veterinary 
l Association.

It is becoming widely recognize 1 
today that group singing—or commu
nity singing, as many people term it 
—makes for closer co-operation, kind
lier feeling and more effective work.
This is evident on all sides.

At trade conventions, at clubs' func
tions. in industry, in religious life, in 
boys' organizations, etc.—wherever 
people congregate—community sing
ing undoubtedly has the above effect.

This idea was brought out very for- 
ciMv not long ago by a prominent : rourt >'est<,rdaV »"der guard, prodt.c- 
worker among Canadian hoys He was <'(l a re|>ort wlm li showed that the
speaking before a W work leaders- ,‘rl8oner wae held in 'drh,e of author-

ization given by Sheriff Lemieux on 
November 7th last.

court soon admitted that there 
something wrong and half an hour 
later, Kochura walked out of court, 
with his wife by his side, 
required to give only his personal 
bond to appear next Saturday, when 
the whole matter of his extraordinary 
imprisonment will be further inves
tigated.

Governor Napoleon Seguin of Bor
deaux jail, who brought Kochura to

more liberal in the United States thanPARADISE, N. S. 
iht and day—23—21

same abnormality, was declared a 
menace by the speaker. In the meet- 

lollows: Dea. E. J. Elliott and daugh- ing of this problem, the province of 
ter Vera, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Elliott I this problem, the province of Quebec 
of Mt. Hanley, Mrs. Joseph Lonergan was lagging behind, Dr. Bridges as- 
of South Berwick. Mrs. lenders and serted.

Approval was expressed in respect 
to the law in many American states 
requiring an examination before mar-

taken at S. S. Stevens' pool on the 
Nictaux River.

Swallows were seen in Annapolis 
County as early as Good Friday which 
some residents consider about a 
month ahead of their usual appear
ance.

{ M F1TZR/NDOLFH

Director and Embaimer. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Hines of Port Geo
rge, Mrs. J. Banks, of Port Lorne, 
and Mrs. A. W. MacPhee of Truro.

training class, and here were his 
words : The document 

•from Sheriff Lemiux to Governor Se
guin was to the following effect:

attention given day or night O !
Minnrd's Liniment tor Colds. "Group singing should have a. real 

place in our program. Not the kind 
of bit or miss sinking that we so of- ' OU are authorizptl to receive a pri

soner named Alex Kochura, who will 
be transferred from the prison of 
Pontiac. This prisoner refuses to take 
any food."

VRENCETOWN, N. 8.
PHONE 4—3.

Priscilla Dean, Popular Movie Actress,
Assumes Role of Locomotive Engineer

ten hear, but singing that lias back 
of it a purpose.

A. 1L TIM ETA P..6 "Group singing is something that 
you cannot secure without co-opera
tion. That is why the members of a 
church, camp, or group that sing ... n 
well, also w-ork well together Show 1 ont,es of I>ontiac county was

received at the jail.

ervlce m it effee*» Hrldr»- It was revealed yesterday that no 
commitment to prison from the au-mm &-From Halifax, arrives 18.29

*
No record of 

! his commitment for trial was shown.
—From Yarmouth, arrives me a camp of boys that sing wrell 

and I will show you a camp of boys 
that can put most anything across.

"We should encourage singing on 
the part of the group. i*f for uo other 
reason that it develops a group Con
sciousness. a group solidarity, a 
group spirit.

"Before we can have harmony in 
our singing, we must learn how' to 
harmonize. Good singing only becom
es possible when individuals merge 
their personalities in the 
whole. If singing means anything at 
all. it means co-operation.

"The writer has had a number of 
years' experience conducting camps 
for boys. He has yet to discover any
thing that can equal singing as a 
means of developing a fine camp 
spirit.

"Anyone who has sat around the 
dying embers of a camp fire and mer
ged their souls with others as they 
sang in unison some good", old song, 
will know* what a wonderful «factor 
singing is in developing the soul life 
of a group."

j

r- \
Such was the systery surrounding 

the affair that the heating was ad
journed by Mr. Justice Bruneau until 

; Saturday.
According tortile local authorities, 

Kochura was transferred to Bordeaux 
jail to await trial at Pontiac county 
assizes, because he failed to optate 
for trial before a judge. It was not 
then known wlien a term of the as
size court would be held in Pontiac 
county.

According to the petitioner's coun
sel. a year or longer might elapse be
fore anything was done in Kochura's 
case. Meanwhile, though only charg
ed with simple assault, he would con
tinue a guest of the state at Bor
deaux.

Kochura was not aware that he had 
ever been committed -for trial, accord
ing *o his lawyer He knew no Eng
lish and understood none of the pro
ceedings which took place in Pontiac 
country. He knew* nothing about 
choosing between judge and jury, and 
was under the impression that he 
would have to stay in jail for three 
years before he could have his trial. 
As a protest he undertook a hunger 
strike at Bryson, which lasted two 
weeks.

From Halifax, Tuesday, Frt- 
tuoday, arrives 2.35 a.m.
—From Yarmouth. Monday, 
y. Saturday, arrives 1.30
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Come to us for the distinctive 
touches in tailoring which are marks 
of the well dressed man.

-• 1 i

Splendid Values
sELccreo ~jam

tlTMfVrf'jtSUDCS 
wcwil: er Best and most reliable materials

Suits from $35. up.
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H IL it Y CANNERY ENDS

FIRST YEAR AS SITCESS.
Digbv.—Digby’s cirm ami scalloi 

canning Industry is just finishing it. 
first operating year, which it is un 

rstood has been so successful a 
| to warrant expansion within the near 
future. The factory started in Apri 
1924. and now employs eight clan 
diggers, fourteen girl packers, and ’< 
fireman. The clam season extend 
from September to May. and the sea! 
lop season •from May to October.

___ / R. Lane 

Cutter
G. O. THIESVi Ok": t ?AIN ■ <0 !«; Tk

•-ti «im' fr- :r casrv ■; 
aie two

^Jo; Ihiscilla Derfa, movie r. :
is not to Le the e v;. of t.

Trans-Canuda Limited, the on!, 
limited, ail.-s!e 
t anada,
an engineer’s garb, ran a real j of i :/ai: > lirait.- . t*. 
* rans-Canada locomotive, and avt- 
c<i also as station master for otic 
hour i?i Yor.re
r°nto. l Pris< ilia is interested in 
raihv.ljvf.g, and was much in.iig- 
ued with a Canadian Pacific Rail
way ticket around the world, the 
first coupon of which Called for a 
journey on this train which, be
ginning May 17, is schedule * to 
better its 90-hour run bet een 
Montreal and Vancouver, tw zit- 
: ;i «early 3,000 miles apart.

Priscilla's bright eyes opened 
even wider with astonishment when 
she was told that this wonderful 
tram was in ieality ten fully equi,
J>ed trains, four of which are uov

i ;v-v ar. er.gine runs daily.
i. ! :aclu.arv tl Merchant Tailor.• lime. -v . ::.;e sttips. the

. ' viv.invd, - j trains a;.:ke only Jii .ups on their 
a .d tu. uiu:. oi.c at Ici uss-cvL'iucnt run. Owing to the

er train across j t anti uv ‘-liiur at Mot:-.-1 nccess*:y of «-hanging train crews
til-.-ugh she d.imiea ,-v;; i Ivn».. .he vuini.i n • r. such a run. about 14

vw.fi,, or :i:»out 84 men, are re- 
. | uired for ore trip on each train,

one 10-.«mpari- vhile 48 slceph ï a dining car 
Street Station, To-• tr.c. t car, Yanvouw: and ?.. onirov.. j tnploy. c-s urv v. »rk em n trip

r«.-ion a -single train. ..i rcitily 4 .) 
:uen for this briinvh of the Trans- 
'ana-.la servive.

Banff, luxe Louise and the 
scenic wonders of tiie Canadian 
Rockies have proved irresistible to 
singers and musicians, actors and 
actresses, and movie stars. Among 
the celebrated artists who have 
visited Banff are Dame Clara Butt, 
Galli-Curci, Elsie Janis, Jascha 
Heifetz, Jack Holt and 
Doug, and Mary who all travel on 
Canada's fü-vst flyer, the Tran»»

body—
Somewhere-— The prisoner's version of the trou

ble was that a neighbor had tried* to 
encroach on his land. Mrs. Kochura | 
pulled out some stakes placed1 by the! 
neighbor's surveyor. In consequence, j 
she told Mr. Goodstone. she was drag- ! 
ged from her home. Further difficul-j 
ties followed, culminating with thej 
impact of Kochura’s fist on the neigh- ' 
bor’s nose. He claims that the as
sault was justified.

During her husband’s incarceration 
Mrs Kochura managed the farm alone 
but it was a losing tight .and she was 
obliged to dispose of the cattle In or
der to help maintain herself and her 
thirteen-year-old daughter.—Gazette.

wants BOSTON & YARMOUTH STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE

FALL AND WINTER SCHEDULE 
Two Trips Weekly—Fare $9.00 

S. S. PRINCE GEORGE

Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays a! 6.30 p.m. (Atlantic Time) 
Return leave Boston Monday, and Thursdays at 1 P.M.

For Staterooms and Other Information
MP*y te J. B. Kinney, Snpt, Ynrmenth. H. 8.

. Mlitrd Vir Photograph
tbe Appointwet To-day

and yOiic 10- compartment cur 
n.rito and Winnipeg, with a draw 
ing room-.'l-coippartmeut obserra 
tion sleeper Montreal and Vancou- 
ver. Sleeping car passengers only- 
are carried, and last year there was 
a one-night use of approximately 
100,000 berths for the 119 days the 
train was in service. The east and 
west bound trains 'ogether covered 
6,292 miles every s.y. The season's 
mileage for the 23b trips was 
,"58.748 miles, or throe times the 
üs’anve :rbai the .-uiLh to the

!

•JflJURINJBn,

our own
Clear, Bright and Beautiful
Write MurtneCo.,aikago,foTEweC*Tc Book

iter Check Books
i the time to order yonr coue- 
k books tor there are tndica- 
st the rate war which hM 
I for months between the 

neer-manufseturers Is 
Ilsh. When that finish 
e goes up. Be wise. Bnongh

9
i». , rer -ere reel—« myirn's Liniment,lu 2-5t.

It pays to use

Bin
For Barns and Outbuilding it has no equal

Write to Hood Office. MonfreJ tor Pros 
HOME FAINTING MADE EASY 

SOLD BY

KARL FREEMAN
Bridgetown w
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CHURCH SERVICES !Rice, M. Œrate
Æ yfc Pass: T. Eagelson, B. Chute, D

Gillls, D. Walker, (V. Murtha, Peters) I
m

Shoe Prie** We Want to Call Special Attention This Week 
- To Our -

You are cordially invited to attend 
—''xthe services of the

jStarftmtiETOWN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday Services;

Church School, 12 noon.
Public Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Service 7.30 p.m.

Drawing.
1st Div: V. Murtha,
2nd Div:

D. Walker),
M. Marshall 

Pas-: J. Rice. M. Chute. (O. Clarke 
H-Ç- Messenger), F Anthony, D. Maxwell 

L. Troop

SEEDS 1B. Chute, M. Arstrong. 
G-, LeBrun, T. Eagleson,*

That Make Them all sit up and Ta]w
Ladies Suits & CoatsV THE4* Spring Stock 1925 Tested Seeds « 4BIGWeek Night Services 

Prayer Meeting \\
Young People’s Meeting, Friday j 

901 night 7.30 o'clock.
. 89 3
. 89.31
. 87 9:
. 86.1

£4 7 ship 3 p.m., 1st and 3rd Sundays.

sday 7.30 p.m
.GRAPE Mil.

^ Phyllis Wentzvll ...............

^ Thelma Messenger ..........
Win 11 if red Annie ...............
Will Archibald
Evelyn Gosner ....................
John Orlando ......................
George Jackson ...............
Grpbt Jones ........................
Kathleen MacLeod ...........
Annie Brinton ....................
Rhoda Hyson ....................

I Florence Marshall ...........
Annie Clancy ......................
Jack Todd ............................

' Helen Ramey ......................
Freeman Taylor ...........

I Helen Bums ........................
Fannie Clements ...............
Nor va 1 Burns .....................

! Victor Hyson ....................
Reta Barnes ......................
Reginald Mack ...............

Highest In Values - Lowest In Prices FOR MENNEWEST STYLES

Quality all in keeping with Lowest Prices.

See Our Special Coats, All Wool
Ladies and Misses Sizes only $8.75

Ladies, Misses, and Childrens Hats
Moderately Priced- Smart & moat becoming Styles

* NunilwMtWW—A real Sna|i|ij Brown (’alt Lary Boot.

square toe. Genuine Goodyear Well sale 

Jleels. Sizes ,'>!£ to 10

CENTRELEA 
Sunday Seri lees.

Church School 2 p.m. Public Wor-Our assortment of Bulk Seeds is Now 
Complete.

Pumpkins 
Squash 
Turnips 
Mangels 
Onion Sets 
Multiplier»
Parsnips

Etc. Etc.

5
*

rO *83* Number 41400—Special Qnalty Brown Valf Oxford. Full 

toe. Goodyear Welt soles. A •‘Peach” of 

5H to 10 ..............................

Beans
iieet*
( abbage 
Carrots ... 
Cucumbers 
Lettuce 
(ora

Peas
Sweet Peas 
Nasturtiums 
Field Corn 
Field Peas

DALIIOfSlE WEST
gj g Preaching Cervices 2nd and 4th 

Sundays at 3 p.m.81.3
* Prayer Meeting as announced.

REV. P. R. HAYDEN, B JL., B. D.
Paator.

4H /79.9 ■j

X)78.9 Number 44100- Brown ( all. Crepe Sole Oxford. Extra q 
RV BBER SOLES, Goodyear welled, will 
Sizes 5*4 to 10 ......................................................

** Clover 
Grass Seeds

78.1 !
. . . . 77.6 !

*
75.7X ( KERCH OF ENGLAND.

Parish of Bridgetown. 
Rector, Canon Underwood.

. 74#
Number 1110—A Real Good Wearing Brown Lare Boot.

Splendid fitting. Sizes 6
73 4 1 n^ Package Seeds— Vegetable and Flower

* No. 1 Government Inspected 
Seed Oats.

• « throughout.72.7 Crepe-de-cheneTiesCollar SetsNew Collarsu.. 70.7 at ....e « ;The services next Sunday (3ri S. 
after Easter) will be:—

Bridgetown. 8 a.m. (Holy Commu
nion) and 7.30 p.m.

St. Mary's, Belleisle, 10.30 a«m.
Peter‘s-by-th e-Sea,

67.6 Lovely Array in Ladies Scarfs, 
Knitted

Knitted Silk - 
Plain X FancyI. 67.1

. 61.4
THEY'RE GOING FAST BOYS! MAKE IT SY

Order hy mail If yon wish—You will get them next d 
Vosi with all eluirges prepaid.

C repe
Silk, Plain and Fancy.

* Hft JI
7/r'GRADE VII.* Young'sSt.

.. 83.7 !

.. 83. I 

.. 82.3 j 

.. 79.9 i

Newton Hayden ...........
Me!da Chute ....................
Marguerite Foster ....
Robert Jones ..................
Charlie Prat ............. ..
Reginald Burns ............ :
Phyllis Bacon ...............

! Kathleen Barnes ......
t ^ 1 Howard Prat ...........

Lawrence Hurling ....
Lawrence Jones ..........,
Harry Lingley ...............
It- '-'inaM Little .............
EHzabeth MacLean .... 
Evelyn Cornell .............

I,Cove, 2.30 p.m.If there is anything in seeds you wish that we do not stock we 
will gladly secure-it for you without extra charge. Butterick Summer Quarterlies now in Stock

Commencing Tuesday, May 5th our store will 
be open on Tues, and Sat. evenings and closed 
Wednesday afternoons.

* C. B. LONGMI\f\Week Day*.
Activities according to schedule | 

and special arrangement.

*
77. THE HOME OF G00I1 SHOES.

BRIDGETOWNA. J. BURNS* . 75.7
. 72.4
. 72.3
. 69.6
. 69.1
. 68.9 
. 67 4
. 66.6 
. 62.7
. 62.3

N.-o k$H PHONE 17. PROMPT HE LIVE It V.
UNITED «II Ilf 111 (III! VIT AN- 

NOrSVEMENTS.
The Store That Sires You Money

I^ ‘jr "$■ $■ ^ ^ 1'
Briduetow n.

Wednesday, .'pri! 29th., 7.30—-Pray- j 
or Service ; 8.3o c:..>;r Practice. j 

F.riday, 7.30 p.m. May 1st—Voting j 
IVop * a Society. I)- v \onal Night.

Made in ÎNova SetSTRONG & WHITMANBy Golly = These Are 
Bargains!

I have just received n shipment of the old reliai 
brand of Men's suifs, and odd coals, also ten dozen I 
the product of our Nova Scotia factories, which 
reasonable priées.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUS Mm; , W HEN Y01 (\
I also have just received a new 'hlpnieiit of >i, n\ 

broadcloths and fancy stripes, whieh are good values.
Beginning Tuesday, May »th„ my store nil! be opvi 

evenings, and dosed on Wedn sday ailcriioons.

4* HIGGLES* BLOCKPHONE «2.
GRADE VI. Sunday, May 3rd.

’ A!bf rt Levy .........
j Douglas .Patterson

90.7
ml Sunday School.

. :n.—Public Worship, Mr. H. BJo!,n Ramey 87.4
.86.7
S5.2

AblwM t .... 
Maude Taylor
Li M. M. BUCKLER.Hicks M. J. BUCKLER 1

MERCHANDISE
With

Selling Qualities

12 noon — Men's Brotherhood.
7.30 p.m.—Public Worship. Rev. J 

S4.2 jj Freestone Subject: “Saint Augiis- 
S2 l> tine.”

Sat., Mon., Tues. . Gordon Ells 84.5
| Florence Ells .. 
Vera Tapper 

.25 Helen Barnes .. ... 80.7
... 79.2
.. . 78.0
... 73.1 
. .. 72.4

$1.00 6 Rolls Toilet Paper 
Fancy China Cups and Saucers 
4 String Broom ...

12% lbs White Sugar ...
(No Coupon.)

Fan.,y Barbadoes Molasses, gal . .70
............ 10

Wm. El. GBSfN25 Thelma Virilto .........
.............49 j Olive Chi pm an .........

Louise Sa beans ....

Granville.
Sunday, May 3rd. 11 a.m.—Public- 

Worship. Dealer in Men’s and Boy’s Clothing, Boots, etc., Hats, 
Baggage.

See our 8c., 9c., and 10e. lines of 
Room Paper.

Talcum Powder made by the Palm 
... .23

3% Bag Salt .................
2 pkgs. Matches .........
3 lbs. Yellow Beans ..

Howard Durling ...........
Harry Bath ....................
Lawrence Jackson 
Ernest Mack .................

.25
.... 71.4
... . 70.1

.25 Bent ville.

.27 Olive Soap Co., can .
3 Cakes Palm Olive Soap, one

free, tor ......................
2 lbs. Frosting Sugar .
2 ibe. Dates ....................

Cheese, lb...........
Lard, lb..............
Sodas f Lb............
Cream Tartar, ^4-lb pkg. .................12
Chase Sc Sanborn Coffee, lb...............57
Lux, 2 pkgs. for ....................
Com Flakes, 2 pkgs.............
4 Cakes Surprise Soap....................... 25
Fleischmann's Yeast Cakes
Pickles, bottle ......................
Alaba-stine. 5 lb pkg.............
Alabastine, White ...............

, Sunday, May 3rd. 3 p.m.-*—Public 
. Worship.

These qualities are found throughout our New 
Spring Range, embodying style and value 
never before offered by us.
We are prepared to take care of the most ex
acting demands.

NICTAIIX ( A It If OF Tl. 67.7...........22
.17 Pastor, Rev. J. II. Freestone..29. Wo desire to expr 

thanks to all 1 hose wh 
kindnesses, have shov 
thy in our recent be 
for floral offerings.

MiRS. C. E. DVRL 
MRS. C. XV. DURLINt 
5-1 tc.

GRADE V.... .25 Mrs. Fred Chipman spent a week 
visiting relatives and friends in Al
bany, returning on Wednesday.

Mrs. Albert Randolph is so much 
improved in health that she expects 
to return to her home in South Wil
liams! on very soon.

Mrs. Fred Chipman had a fleeting 
visit from her mother and brother, 
George Faim on Thursday.

Allison Beckwith went to IT. S. A. 
Friday, where he will be employed 
by the Northern Electric people.

Miss Anna Aldred of Forest Glade, 
is the week-end guest 
-Morse.

• Fred Morse is making &>me im- j 
provements in his house.

Geraldine Egan ...........
Cora Legge ...................
Cecil Marshall .............
Myrtle Chute .........
Barbara Longmire . . 
Margaret Messenger
<*arl Orlando ...............
Lawrence Hicks .........
Donald Archibald ....
Ella Foster ...................
Marion Rainey .............

’Isabel Freestone .....
I Henry Hivks ...............
j- Mice Beckwith ...........
j Lola Marshall .............
George Ann is .......
Doris Maxwell .............
Opal Swift ....................
Doris Clark .................
Edward' Ocsiier 
Ronald MacDonald ... 

! Herron. Longmire ....
Julia Lingley ...............
X’ioia Jefferson ...........

93.2... .25
84.Frederick Connell .

90.2 i George Ewan ...........
.... 89.8 I Sidney Foster .........

Norman Orlando ...

92.5.24
SATURDAY NIGHT TREAT.

Moir’s XXX Chocolates, lb...........
Moir’s Crescent Chocolates, lb. . .39

Ask for Rebate Checks and get a 
Premium in AgafeWare. Tinware, 
Glassware, Earthenware or Groceries.

82.8.25
82.3.65
81.589.7

89 - ! Jack Durling 
89.7 !

.04

Look our stock over before buying 
elsewhere.

79.8 O..15—.26 
... .65 76.2

75.8
74.7

Donald Clements ..
CARD OF TlCharlie Barnes .... 

S7 t : Florence Burps
.. 89.5.10

Mr. and Mrs. Wills 
wish to express their 
to the many friends 
kindness shown them 
cent illness, also t 
death of their broth 
Miller and for the bet

87,0
GRADE II..... 87.0 BUCKLER & BUCKLER92.Eunice Owens.... 86.7

86.7 Gladys Sh fin-
85.8 Lloyd Dalrymple 
85.S Phyllis Legge . .

Thelma Fash ...

90.*»
QUALITY STORE Phone 90.SILVER FOX REGISTRATION 90.

of Maxine . brings.
1 5-He.

87.8 
87.8 
85.< 
84.2

Mr. James II. Prichard will be at Bridgetown. N. 
on May 4th. until 9th. to assist all persons who are interest
ed In getting their foxes registered.

Registration of foundation, or four generation foxes 
closes this year, all applications must be filed with Canadian 
National Live Stock Records not later than June 15tli. 1925.

... 85.5

... 85.2
—o—

Kathleen Jefferson .... 
Donald Mills ....................

PKROTTK.
KB DEEP ItRiS3.5

Mr. Cecil Phinney lost a large barn 
Con-

83.''82.7 i Grace Owens 
82.1 i Arnold Jefferson. 

Vrthur Sa berm.
MENS SUITS--Miss Edith Goldsmith spent the 

week-end with her grandmother; Mrs. 
Copeland.

Mr. Ralph Williams has been in the 
neighborhood. XX’e understand he has 
purchased some fat cattle.

Mr X’ernon Campbell and sister Miss 
Erna, of Upper Granville, were re
cent visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Spurr.

Mr. Lloyd Anderson and Mr. Don
ald Willis, of Allan’s Creek, has been 
visiting at Mr. Lew Spurr’s.

A large number of relatives and 
friends arrived at the home of Mrs. 
Walter Spurr on April 22nd and gave 
her a surprise. The occasion being 
her seventy-fourth birthday. Among ! 
those present was her sister, Mrs. B. 
Goldsmith, it being her birthday also. 
There were 17 sat down to a sumptu
ous tea. A very enjoyable time was 
spent by all present, and they return
ed to their homes, aifter wishing those 
two ladies many happy returns of 
thuir birthdays.

The men are all busy in the mill 
at present, sawing staves and head
ings.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Todd and Char
les Wood spent Sunday at Mr. W. 
Bancroft's, Round Hill.

b>' fire early Friday morning 
tents, including five cows and two 
horses were also burned.

Mr. and Mrs. Chipman Morse 
centlv spent a week with the form
er's parents at West Clifford.

83.fi Mr. and. Mrs. Aim 
who have been span 
with t.hedr daughter, 

r?~ Middleton, arrived he: 
They will spend the 
their daughter. Mrs. X 

Mr. and Mrs. Tliadi 
Torbrook, wore over S 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Be 

Miss Emma A. MeCl 
been spending the 
with her sister, Mrs. 
will spend the summei 

Ms. and Mrs. J. R. I 
pleasantly surprised 0 

*20111, wOien their cldcs; 
tion agent of the C. P 
Sask., walked in. Bo; 
short vacation here, 
panied by his wife, 
two months with her i 
Mrs. John Berry at I 
will also visit relative 
fore returning to he 
West. Mr. and Mrs. 
visited Nova Scotia «foi 
their many friends w 

of Port Lome and see them.
St. Matthews Guild 

day afternoon with Mr 
spending a fortnight at the ters. A good number 

lome °f his sister, Mrs. P. L. Sabean. and a pleasant afterr
in the interest of chui 

The Dorcas Society 
tist hall on Wednesdi 
finish a quilt.

Mr. C. V. iHenshaw 
who has been spend1 
in Saratoka, Florida, a 
Wednesday. Mrs. Her 
relatives in N. Y. arri- 
June 1st.

Rev. R. E. Gullisoi 
home on furlough «fro 
to a large audience 
church Sunday even in 
his subject the expert 
S. Sarma, a teacher, tli 
convert, whom he 
leaving India, whom 1 
one <if the many unr 
tropihies won for Chi

.83.2... 80 >
S3.80.2 Eileen Crowe 

Carl Burns . in the FAMOUS ART KRAFT 
Models for Spring 1925.

81... 79.8
... 75.1 76.8CANADIAN SILVER FOX BREEDERS ASSOCIATION. 

_________ HEAD OFFICE, S1MMER.SIDE, P.E.l._________
Herman Barnes ....
Doris Owens ...............
Muriel Whitman ....

EVELYN BEATTIE, Teacher.

76.64-2tc.
O73.GRADE V. W e have ready for your inspection unusual values

■I in the followingEdgar Moses ........................
Edith Siaunwhite .........
Ronald Brooks ....................
Ronald Goldsmith ...............
Donald MacLean ...............
Gladys Durling ...........
George Fox ............................
Lewis Clark ..........................
Raymond Swift ....................
Edward Mack ........................
Burke Thies ..........................

MURIEL MILLER,

MOUNT ROSE.

grges, Tweeds, Cheviots, Worsteds 
and Vicunas

QUARTERLY combe, Frances Anthony, Mary Mar
shall, Thelma Eagleson, Margaret 
Armstrong, Dorothy Gillis.

GRADE I (a)
Eleanor Banks ....................
Mary Hayden ........................
Flora Malcolm ......................

! Mary Stevens ........................
Douglas Mars'-all ............. ..
John Archibald ....................
Lillian Nicholls ....................
Kenneth Lowe ......................
Francis Orlando .........
Marion Whittaker .............
Charlie Ells ..........................
Lawrence Clark ..................
Jamie Fox ... ......................
Florence Carter ..................
Charlie Clements ................

1 Earle Taylor ........................

EXAMINATIONS. Visitors at Mr. Harry Hines on the 
19th were, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Moore, 
an-i son Cordon and Miss Ethel Stev
enson of Brooklyn, also Mrs. Wobh 
Mil bury and daughter Vera of St 
Croix.

89.4
89,2 Choose yours while the picking is good !

(Continued from Page One.) 88.

86.8Algebra.
1st Div: Doris Walker, Olive Clark. 

Hilda Ram^y, Margaret Armstrong, 
Beatrice Chute, Donald Maxwell.

2nd Div: Gerald Weare.
Pass: Vera Murtha, James Peters, 

Frances Anthony.

85.8 A. YOUNG & SONCraig, Mary Anthony.
2nd Div: Clair Hicks, Do-uglas Tup- 

per. Harold Whitman, Belle Clark.
Pass: Jennie Brooks, A. Bent, 

Charlie Anderson, Alice Taylor.

83.2
Healers Id MEN'S and BOYS’ CLOTHING & GENTS’ FURNISHINGS82. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Marshall spent 

a day recently with her daughter, Mrs 
Cora Sanford, Clarence.

Miss Lina Whitman of Williams!on, 
an<1 Mr. Burpee Graves of Brickton. 
Were visiting at Mrs. Asahel Whit
mans’ on Wednesday.

Recent guests of Mr. Edward Mar- 
shall’g have been 
snd Kenneth Ring of Beaconsfield, 
Mrs. Robt. Marshall of St. Croiv, Mts. 
Kenneth Sabean 

Bezanson

81.4
so.
79.6

MELVERX SQUARE.76.4GRADE IV.
Margaret MacLeod .........
Gertrude Goldsmith
Marion Beattie ...............
John Marshall ............... ..
Louise Bishop .................
Allan Hicks ......................
Clement Banks ...............
Steadman Newoombe ...
May Fils ............................
Edwin Connell .................
Dorothy Saheans ...........
Ronald Macl^od .............
Jean MacDonald .......
Charlie Why not ...............
Beulah Lowe ....................
Flarl Saheans ...................
Phyllis MacLean .............
Agnes Ramey ...................
Erma Clark ......................
Margaret Connell ...........
Harry Jefferson .............
Helen Clement» ...............
Margaret Rogers ...........

Latin,
Pass: rticka, Craig. Science.

1st Div: Dorothy Gillis, Gerald Le-

2nd Div: Hilda Ramey, Olive Clark.
Pass: John Rico, Doris Walker, 

Thelma Eagleson, Let a Troop.

French.
let Div: Olive Clark.
2nd Div: Thelma Eagleson, Doro

thy Gillis, John Rice. Beatrice Chute. 
FYancee Anthonv. Maude Hiltz, Leta 
Troop, Vera Murtha, Gerald LeBrun, 
Do aid Maxwell.

Pa.->: Mildred Chute, Hilda Ramey. 
Margaret Armstrong.

Latin.
1st Div: B. Chute.
2nd Div: F. Anthony, H. Ramey, D.

OUUs.
Pass: (O. LeBrun, V. Murtha.) 

Arithmetic.
1st Dir: (B. Chute, D. Gillis.) K. 

Messenger, V. Murtha, M. Armstrong.
D. Walker.

2nd Div: H. Ramey, F. Anthony, O. 
Clarke.

Pass: O. Weare, O. LeBrun.

Ctoegmphy.
2nd Div: F. Anthony, M. Armstrong.

74.894.3 ,
Mrs. Harold71.4 Mason and little 

daughter, of Falkland Ridge, spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Brown.

NBss Elizabeth McCurdy ha» re
turned to the home of her brother af
ter spending the last few months in 
Quebec.

89.8
70.4Algebra.

let Div: (Craig, B. Clarke,) A Bent, 
O. Charlton, Piggott, Hicks.

2nd Div: Anderson, (Whitman, M. 
Meeelnger), Stevens, A. Taylor.

Paw: Tupper, K. Messenger, Mc
Lean.

.... 89.2
69.4 Mrs. Wm. Ernest88.8
66..... 88.5

.... 87.8

.... 86.9
86. Muriel Fash 
83.8 Sylvia Clark

GRADE I (b)
85. of Clarence.

Mr. James Sanford of Springfield,
bas been

84.
Mr. Alfred Phinney, who spent the 

-winter with relatives in Ayleeford haa 
returned to bis home here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Masters, 
panied by Mrs. Burpee Morse 
daughter. Greta ,of Kingston, spent 
Sunday in Bridgetown, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Morse.

Mr. Albert Fillmore,

82.8......... 83.2 Norman Clark ................
......... Si.f, • Helen Goldsmith .........

8i .2 ; Lloyd Chute ....................
79 7 Eileen Why not .............

.... " 79.5 !'•>•:ks ............ ..

77. , Dorothy Connell .............
......... 76.2 '■ ■■■■ —

80.2Geometry.
1st Div: R. Abbott, B. Clarke, Pig- 

SOtt, A. Bent, D. Tupper. Hicks.
2nd Div: Charlton, E. Weare, M. 

Massinger Anderson, Craig, A. Taylor.
Pass: (K. Messenger, Whitman,) A. 

Magee, M. Anthony, (Stevens, M. Ab
bott)

O
76.4

VIRGINIA EAST;69.2 accom-
68.8

Express YourJO 
Individuality- 

inayour
EASTERy CLOTHES

Mr. Buster Wambolt of Clements- 
vale, spent Sunday with his cousin, 
Mr. Walter Riley.

Mr. Gordon Potter, of Sissiboo. 
spent Sunday wi-tih his father, Mr. 
Harley Potter.

Miss Jennie Pulley and brother 
Lewis, of Clementsvale, spent Sunday 
with their aunt, Mrs. John Riley.

Miss lather Riley, accompanied by 
her friend, Mr. Harold Nicholls of 
Bear River, spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Riley.

Miss Addie Spurr and brother 
Harry, of Annapolis, spent Sunday 
with their grandparent, Mrs. Joshua 
Robar. “

67.6 wn
.... 75.51

student at 
Acadia filled the appointments In the 
Baptist church last Sunday. The pas
tor, Rev. A. A. MacLeod, accompani
ed Mrs. MacLeod to Halifax on Sat
urday to have an operation 
ed on her throat.

Mrs. E. VanBuskirk and Mrs. Sum
ner Brown and son Al-len, spent the 
week-end with relatives in Brooklyn.

... 73.2 !

... 72 2 Fresh GoodsHistory. . .. . 69.8
. . . . 67.S |

67 3 Moire XXX Chocolates and 
Creams, pkg. and bulk.

1st Div: Hide.
2nd Div: Craig. E. Bums, M. An

thony, <StoT«nn, Piggott) M. Abbott.
Pans: A. Magee, R. Abbott, M. Mon- 

singer, A. Taylor,

R? Having Them Hade Te 
Yonr Individual Order. 
BR MEASURED TO-DAY

SUITS $25. UP

perform-65.5
MISS H3CKS. Teacher. ,

’’•yPMfy* 1 Best Fancy Molasses, 80c
GRADE YD. Best Groceries, cheap for 

Cash.
GRADE IX.

< Engtisk
1st Div: Hilda Ramey.

’■ 2nd Div: Beatrice Chute, John Klee. 
Piss: Vera Murtha, Emily New-

Mary Owens ....................
Marie Legge .................
Hazel Murtha .............
EJugene I»we 
Clinton Clarke ...............

. 94

E-L. FISHER89.3
86.2 Mrs. 5. C. Turner Advertise [in “ The Monitor ” I^^TW^Marshail: Cutter..... 86.

.... 85.1

Salt
Money made-. -

-—Money saved

t

the uaptist cnurcu at a uciock. 1 1 UUtnua.iuua ara«MivM| Ut. m 2-5t.«•e p* avv ,vw lay.

-V

sr

Malagash fishery, lee-cream, or 
feeding salt

Reek Salt

land Salt per ton

«tie
♦toeper eirt

«17A0

Malagash So. 1 Coarse ..« L*6 
(Equivalent to Liverpool)

-MINED IN NOVA SCOTIA.”

Me are offering the following 
e\tra special prices until May 
6th. for cash only.

Ijind. beast or man cannot re
main in a healthy condition 
without salt.

J.H.Longmire&Sons
Phone lOi. Office At Wlmrf

8
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îss
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ss
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made-.- 
—-Money saved

FOR SALE NOTICE
FOB SALE . IIAI.IHHNIE WEST.

SCHOOL SECTION' TAX FORMSAT A LOW PRICE TO THE RIGHT 
party, desirable Hotel Property.; 
Good all the year round business— 1 
Splendid run of Summer Tourists 
and good opportunity of increas
ing patronage. Only Hotel in Vill
age.

Rev. P. R. Hayden held service here! 
Sunday, April 26th.

Mrs. Ethel Chute, of Bridgetown. ! 
who has been the guest at the home 
of Mrs. N. Buckler and other friends ;

School Section Tax Form# for sale 
at The Monitor Office. 27-tf.

FALKLAND KIDGK. white made a business trip to Middle- 
ton the 23rd.

Mrs. Mary Sproule, who has spent 
the past winter in Hants Co., has re
turned home.

PUKit WATER.
Apply To,

MRS. LAVINIA TEMPLBMAN, 
Port Lome, N. S.

Mrs. Percy Star rail and nephew. 
Miss Kathleen and Lillian Buckler : Ha-"ni<ind Wanner, spent the lStll at

New Germany.

Now is the time to prepare for the 
dry season by having an Artesian 
well drilled and obtaining a good re
liable supply of pure water. For price 
and further particulars on well drill
ing write

has returned home.

left 24th for Greenwich, Conn.
Mr. and .Mrs. Arch Buckler of Dar-1 Chris,ina Swallow spent the wee-k- 

gie section, were the guests at the|(n<^* Kllvs^ ^ler cousin, Beta San-
i ford at North Springfield.
I A n anther 
j preaching services

FARM FOR SALE.
C. R. Marshall is attending the 

Dairymen's Obtiveirttan at Truro.
W. L. Sproule had tlhe misfortune 

to lose a horse April 24th.
Mrs. Harold

That desirable property situated 
cne mile west of Granville Ferry Post 
Office, large dwelling house, wood 
house attached, two barns and other 
buildings, four or five acres in or
chard, lots of wood, hard and soft 
Ten acres in marsh. Apply to 
5-3tc.

0. V. KENNEDY.
Clement® port, N. S.

home of her sister. Mrs. Samuel Sw.Ot
26Lh.

Miss Minnie Gates of Milford, is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hartley Buckler, Morse R<md.

Mr. Aldon Swift, of Bridgetown and 
Mr. Edward Swift, Centrelea. spent 
Sunday with their mother. Mrs. Mary 
Carter, who js ill at time of writing.

Mr Arthur Gillis, who has been 
sick with pneumonia, is slowly im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs; Wm. Todd were the 
week-end guests at the home of t.heir 
daughter. Mrs. Ohns. Merry of Law- 
rencetown.

Mrs. George Buckler ‘•pent Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. M. Carter.

Mrs. Frank Ramsay has returned! 
home where she spent the past ween ! 
in Bloomdngton.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
Freeman Shipp is very ill at time]
of writing.

3-tf. from here attended, 
at Springfield, 

April 19th.. by the Rev. D. A. McKin
non of Riversdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mason and 
children, and Susie VanTassel spent 
the week-end at Riversdale.

TO RENT—AN 8-ROOM COTTAGE 
on Rectory St.. Bridgetown, posses
sion given on May 1st.

MRS. FRANK P. BUCKLER,
West Dalhousie.

Mason and little 
daughter, Marguerite, left Friday «for 
Melvern Square to visit her father, 
wiio is in poor health.

MRS. MINNIE V. REED.
| 3-tf.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. Mrs. Warren Reidle of Sussex, N. B. 
expects to arrive Saturday the 25th., 
to visit her sister. Mrs. Harvey Slaun- 
white, who is in poor health.

Willard Swallow left Monday the 
27th for Midland. Ont., where he has 
a position as fitter in a large mill.

! TO RENT.
Ralph E. Baleoin returned to his 

home at Paradise on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Swallow an 1 

little son. Vernon, spent the 23rd at 
New Germany.

H. Y. Sproule and Harry Slauvn-

ONE BEDROOM SPITE, GOLDEN 
oak finish. 1 Spring and Mattress, 
1 Parlor Suite, solid oak frame, i

TO RENT—TWO HOUSES. APPLY
to

5-1 tp W. A. CH1KSLEY.1 Couch, 2 sets Portieres.
5-1 tc. HERBERT HICKS.

BUILDING AND REMODELLING.

Are you intending to r< model or 
build. Drop me a card. Material on' 
hand.SHERIFF’S SALE

WM. A.'MARSHALL. 
Carpenter and Builder,

Outram. P Garden SeedsPursuant to order of the Court of 
Probate made herein the 31st day of 
March, 1925, there will be sold by the 
Sheriff of the County of Annapolis at 
his office in the Court House in An
napolis Royal, in the County of An
napolis, on Monday, the 4th day of 
May, 1925, at the hour of two o’clock 
in the afternoon all those doubhful 
and i'sperate (i--l)ts due to the Es tau- 
ut Norman il. Phinney. deceased, as 
the same appears on a schedule which 
may lie inspected in the office of the 
S'h Tiff in the Court House at Anna-! 
poli-: Royal during business hours.

The debts will be sold on bloc.
Terms of sale:—Cash or approved

5-tf.

NOTICE.

The first shoot oi the club will take 
place at the Range, Y st Paradise, on 
Saturday, May bill., at 1.00 p.m. Any
one wishing to join please communi
cate with Major IF. G. Longley, Para
dise.

Bulk and Packages. Stevie Briggs and Rennies. New Ginghams ar
riving this week, also .Men's work bools. Moccasin style, Men’s Khaki 
Riding Breeches, Khaki Pants, .Merino Underwear. Boy’s Stockings. 

Maple ( ream. Maple Sugar, and Maple Syrup.
---- O—--------

WIST ( I. AH IMF.LIEUT, F. M. SMITH.
________________ S ■ \.5-2tc. i Fred A. Gesner

PHONE 7-2.

Miss Mildred \\ : • b . ]< has return
ed from Halifax, much improved in
health.

Mçs. John Hutchinson 
week-end with her parents, Mr. an I 
Mrs. A. J. Wheelock.

Rapid progress is being made in the 
building of the new bungalow. We 
all awaiting the house-warming. /.

Mrs. Reed Blair has returned tc | 
her home in Granville Ferry, 
spending the

BelleisleANNUAL MFETING
RIVERSIDE CEMETERY ( O.

iSSSJTSSŒilspent theThe annual meeting of Riverside 
Cem<-tory Company \\M hi held in 
tin- Board of Trade Rooms on Tues
day evening. May 5th at S o’clock. 
Matters o*f vital importance will be 
brought up. among them, the advis
ability of increasing the annual tax 
on lots not under perpetual care. The 
directors urge a full attendance of 
lot owners.

H. T. PHINNEY.
W. C. PARK! K, Executors. I&85U9

l-5t

tensely interesting country, 
things at least were made clear to 
us by the address. First, that the con
verts from «the high castes in India, 
still have to pay a tremendous price 
for their change of faith in ostracism, 
boyeot of every kind and 'fierce per
secution and secondly that the church 
on its knees jn prayer works miracles 
today as it did in New Testament 
times. Mr. Gullison was a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Sherman during 
his stay in Deep Brook.

---------------O---------------

Two Subscribe Monitor”after
past week with her 

daughter, Mrs. c. O. Saunders.
One of the most pleasant evenings i 

spent by the Crokinoie Club was at

W. A. WARREN,
Sec.-Treas.4-2te.

HARNESS MAKING.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Ben
nett.I am now harness making in the 

Lloyd Building, same door as Pool 
Room. All work promptly attended
to k

Many interesting games were 
played after which the hostess and

As Little As $10.00 Downassistants served a tasty luncheon. 
As some of the young folks were 

Harness Maker, j joying some music Mrs. Bennett ap
peared on the scene and asked for 
their attention for a short space of 
time. She presented Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Wheelock with a silver cake- 
plate from the club. After a few 
words of thanks from both bride and 
groom the many happy guests de
parted for t.heir homes. The next 
week it was entertained at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Davies and last 
week, April 21st it met at Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hardy’s. Our last meet
ing will l«v held at Mr. and Mrs. Art-

WANTED—POSTAGE STAMPS 1>K-P",r Bpnt's April 27th at S o'clock, 
tore 1SS0 on 
Good prices paid, 
old letters.

H. B. ANN1S.
4 dtp.

PLACES AN

“Enterprise Monarch”
IN YOUR HOME

WANTEDNORTH RANGE.

Foster homes for orphan children, 
from age of two to thirteen vears.

REV. A. J. PROSSER,
Bridgetown, N. s

Mr. Kenneth Banks from Port
Lome, was delivering hooks in this 
place last week, also in Barton, Hills- 
grove and Digby.

Miss Annie Haight

34-tf.

PORK WANTED—I WILL PAY THE 
highest market price.

PERCY T. BATH.
Upper Granville,

Telephone 104-2

from Barton, 
spent the week-end ,the guest of Iter 
friend Mies Nettie Marshall. 
Marjorie Marshall from Digby, also 
spent a few days recently at the same 
nome.

Balance in monthly pay
ments spread over 

a year.

» *

Miss
51-tf. e

-------- o---------
HOS( IIKI.Ll.

original envelopes. 
Look over your

Master Alfred E. Bragg had tlv 
misfortune to step on a nail and is 
laid up for a few days.

Mr. George Andrews from Outram, 
is visiting- relatives in this place. He 
goes to Mass, from here, where he 
plans to work through the summer.

A pie social was held at the horn® 
of Mr. Hantford Foster at Bloomfield 
on Thursday 23rd. The sum of $43.00 
was raised for church purposes.

Mr. Roy Graham from Centrelea, 
who has been visiting his sister Mrs. 
C. Haight has returned to his home.

© BGEO. A. HITCHCOCK,
Ware, Massachusetts. Come In And 

Look Them Over
Mrs. Arnold Chute of Bear River, is 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. Hardwick.
Miss Clara Armstrong of Mount 

Hanley, spent the week-end with her 
frien-l Miss Elva Buckler.

Miss Edith Hardwick returned from 
a visit with relatives in Bear River.

Mrs. Stuart Sptirr of Lockeport, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Ritchie.

Mrs. E. Hines returned on Satur-j 
day from a visit in Paradise.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Dargie spent the j 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. p. Cun- j 
ninghaim. Torbrook. April 19th.

Mrs. Geo. Stalling of Mel food, has I 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. AI-! 
ton Ritchie during the week.

3-Stp.

ElPASTURING

WANTED STOCK TOR MY PAS- 
ture. Apply To

5-3tc.
WM. A. MARSHALL.

Outram.

Magee & Charlton
HARDWAHE.

«ft «ftsft *ft.sft.cgt.3ft4ft«ft«£,^

MARRIED.

(jiirrn Sired, Bridgetown, N. 8.Dn\t-riit-l—li;i > i it M,

-O-
Or great interest to many people, 

i and especially to former Rothesay 
students will be the account of'the 
marriage of E. o. DuVernet, M. D.. 
eldest son of Dr. and Mrs. Edward 
DuVernet, of Digby .to Miss Alice M. 
C. Bavtfield .of Vancouver. B. C. The

KOI X» HILL.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ratoliford. of 
Wateryllle, spent the Easter holiday 
With Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Williams.

Mrs G. S. Williams spent a few 
•days recently in Weymouth .the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Filleul.

Bertram Wagstaiff of the Barnjnm 
survey, came home on Saturday last.

O-
SOI Til WILLI A MSTON.ceremony took place on Wednesday.

• March 25th.. in St. George's church, 
j Vancouver. Dr. DuVernet is

, . s>n of Mr, Francis P Starr of Saint
owmg to the Illness or Mm. Wag- ; John, ani, has „os1s .... ... nfl,

Maritimes. Since goinr To Vancov 
ver, where he and his bride will 

j side. Dr. DuVernet has risen hi eh in
his profession ?.r.rl ha* won for Mm at the h°me °* Ws S,Ster’ Mrs- Wil

lard Whitman. The remains

Baptist services on Sunday 26<h. 
were very acceptably taken bv Rev. 
Mr. Smith of Paradise.

J The funcr&l services of Mr. Burpee 
ro_ j Miller, who passed away at the Mem

orial Hospital. Middleton, were held
Mrs. Norris McGowan and children 1 

are spending some time in Bear Riv
er, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Robert lies.

Mrs. Verner DeLancy and daughter I ^LTnaHy" tsTjobn “
Thelma, and sister. Misa Starratt ot pr,>te6510nall-' -'st- John Telegraph) 

Paradise, spent Raster with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. DeLancey.

Rex Shaw spent Sunday 12tli at his 
home here.

were
then taken to Port Lome for burial.

Glad to report Mr. Williard Whit
man making a good recovery from his 
recent severe illness.

Mssrs Chas. Merry and C. F. * 
Whitman, Lawrencetown, left on 
Thursday for U. S. A., where 1h,y in
tend to remain for an indefinite per-

O

ST. CROIX COVE.

Mrs. Jane Guest, 
house-keeping for Mr. W. C. Hall 
past winter, returned to her home in 
Port Lome. April 18th.

Mrs. Angus Milbury. who has been 
spending a few days with relatives in 
Middleton and Lawrencetown, 
cd home the 22nd.

Mrs. Emma Chute, has returned 
from St John, where she spent the 
winter and is at present visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Poole.

------------- :——O

Extra Bargains In Salt. J. H. Long- 
mire & Sons.

who has been
Mrs. Minnie Primrose has returned 

from a very pleasant visit with 
friends in Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Jefferson and 
baby Ralph, of Beer River, spent the 
Easter holiday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Tupper.

Mrs. (Capt.) William Tupper and 
daughter, Miss Hattie of Moschelle, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Tupper.

Miss Hilda Berry, who has been 
in Paradise for some time returned 
home on Saturday 18th.

the

iod.
Glad to note a slight improvement 

in the condition of Mr. John Hatt. 
who is ill at his home here.

Mrs. Burpee FitzRandolph return
ed on Tuesday from a visit with 
friends in Kings Co.

The supper at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Bishop, South Lawrence- 
town on Thursday 23rd. inst., was a 
success. Proceeds for Memorial Hos
pital were over $20.00.

return-

ust or man cannot re- 
a healthy condition

lit.

IN NOVA SCOTIA.”

(»tiering the following 
-dal prices until May 
ash only.

No. 1 Coarse . .$ L88 
nt to Liverpool)

fishery, ice-cream, or
salt sue

; six#,per cwt

t per ton $17.60

ingmire& Sons
». Office At Wlart

Monitor ”

;st Prices.

I Wool
$8.75

ens Hats
miing Styles

iTepe-de-chene 
lies Scarfs, 
nitted

>w in Stock

ur store will 
and closed

MAN

M. M. BUCKLLll.

*

ew
lue

ÏX-

uymg

ÜK

■si

•T
925.

on unusual values

"orsteds

good !

ON
NTS’ FURNISHINGS

iri For Sore Feel—Minord'sLiniment.Ut. ■JEUiwi i—*»■

■

Number. 10100 A real Snappy Brown Calf Lace Boot. Latest style
square toe. Genuine Goodyear Welt, soles and Rubber
Heels. Sizes to 10 $5.00

Number 41400—Special finally Brown l ull Oxford. Fall Filling round
toe. Goodyear Welt soles. A “Peach" of a shoe. Sizes
5M to 10 <M0

Number 44100- Brown Calf, Urejie Sole Oxford. Extra qnallty CREPE 
HI B1IER SOLES. Goodyear welled, will not seimrnle.

$0.00

Number 1140—A Real Good Wearing Brown Lace Boot. Solid leather 
Splendid filling. Sizes 6 lo 10. A

Slaes 5S to 10

throughout. snap
.... msat ....

THEY’RE GOING FAST BOYS! MAKE IT SNAPPY!

Order by /moll If yon wish-You will get them next day liy Parce l 
Post with all eluirges prepaid.

C. B. LONGMIRE
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES.

BRIDGETOWN N. S.-i

Made in Nova Scotia
I have just received a shipment of the old reliable Elm Ess 

brand of Men's suits, and odd coats, also fen dozen Eastern Caps 
flic product of our Nova Scotia I'lielorles, which 1 offer lo you nt very 
reasonable prices.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRIE:. WHEN YOl ( AN.
1 also have just received a new shipment of Men’s fine shills ill 

broadcloths mid fancy stripes, which are good values.
Beginning Tuesday. May »t\. my s|„r,. nil! be open on Tuesday 

evenings, and closed on YVedn sila.v mleiiiooiis.
1

Wm. El. OE8NER
Dealer In Men’s and Boy’s Clothing, Bools, etc., Hals, Trunks and 

Baggage.

NIUTAUX. CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to express our sincere 
t.lmnks to all tlios'e who by their many 
kindnesses, have shown their sympa
thy in our recent bereavement, also 
tor floral offerings.

-MILS. C. E. HURLING, MR. AND 
MRS. C. W. DUELING.
5-1 tc.

Mrs. Fred Chipman spent a week 
visiting relatives and friends in Al
bany, returning on Wednesday.

Mrs. Albert Randolph is so much 
improved in health that she expects 
to return to her home in South Wil
liams* on very soon.

Mrs. Fred Chipman had a fleeting 
visit from her mother and brother, 
George Faim on Thursday.

Allison Beckwith went to U. S. A. 
Friday, where he will be employai 
by the Northern Electric people.

Miss Anna Aldred of Forest Glade, 
is the week-end guest 
-Morse.

• Frvd Morse is making &)tne im- j 
provenants in his house.

Mr. Cecil Phinney lost a large bam 
by fire early Friday morning. Con
tents. including five cows and two 
horses were also burned.

Mr, and Mrs. Chipman Morse re
cently spent a week with the form
er's parents at West Clifford.

O

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard P. Whitman 
wish to express their sincere thanks 
to the many friends «for help, and 
kindness shown them during their re
cent illness, also the illness and 
death of their brother, Mr. Burpee 
Miller and for the beautiful floral of-

of Maxine brings.
! 5-ltc.

—O-

DBEP BROOK.

Mr. and Mrs. Aimer Woodworth, 
who have been, spending the winter 
with their daughter, Mrs. Beals, of 
Middleton, arrived here on. Thursday 
They will spend the summer with 
their daughter. Mrs. Marguerite Pag-'.

Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus Sanford of 
Torbrook, were over Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Berry.

Miss Emma A. McClelland, who has 
been spending the winter months 
with her sister, Mrs. Robert Spurr, 
will spend the summer in Deep Brook.

M#. and Mrs. J. R. Berry were very 
pleasantly surprised on Monday April 

*20til, wthen their eldest son, Boyd, sta
tion agent of the C. P. R., at Quinton, 
Sask., walked in. Boyd will spend a 
short vacation here. He was accom
panied by his wife, who will spend 
two months with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Berry at Bear River. She 
will also visit relatives in Boston be
fore returning to her home in the 

Mrs. Wm. Ernest West. Mr. and Mrs. Berry have not 
visited Nova Scotia «for four years and 
the-ir many friends will be happy to 
see them.

St. Matthews Guild met on Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Jennie Mars- 
ters. A good number were present, 
and a pleasant afternoon was spent 
in the interest of church work.

The Dorcas Society met at the Bap
tist hall on Wednesday afternoon to 
finish a quilt.

Mr. C. V. Henshaw with his wife, 
who has been spending the winter 
in Saratoka, Florida, arrived home on 
Wednesday. Mrs. Henshaw will visit 
relatives in N. Y. arriving here about 
June 1st.

Rev. R. E. Gullison of Wolfville, 
home on furlough «from India, spoke 
to a large audience at tlhe Baptist 
church Sunday evening. He took as 
his subject the experience of one, D. 
S. Sarma, a teacher, the last Brahman 
convert, whom he baptized before 
leaving India, whom he described as 
one of the many unrecorded* Telegu 
tropihies won for Christ in that in-

O

MOUNT ROSE.

Visitors at Mr. Harry Hines on the 
13th wore, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Moore, 
aM son Gordon and Miss Ethel Stev
enson of Brooklyn, also Mrs. Wobh 
Milbury and daughter Vera of St 
Croix.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Marshall spent 
a day recently with her daughter, Mrs 
Cora Sanford, Clarence.

Miss Lina Whitman of Williams!on, 
and Mr. Burpee Graves of Brickton. 
*ere visiting at Mrs. Asahel Whit
mans’ on Wednesday.

Recent guests of Mr. Edward Mar- 
•hall’a have been 
and Kenneth Ring of Beaconsfield, 
Mrs. Robt. Marshall of St. Croiv, Mts.

enneth Sabean of Port Lome and 
keon Bezanson of Clarence.

Mr. James Sanford of Springfield, 
as boon spending a fortnight at the 

home of his sister, Mrs. P. L. Sabean.

Express YourlO 
Individuality- 

inayour
EASTERk CLOTHES

wn

Rf Haring Them Made To 
Vonr Individual Order. 
HR MEASURED TO-DAY 

SUITS $25. UP

E-L. FISHER
I^^T^j^Marshaii; Cutter,

;

ats THE4 4 Advertisements not exceeding one inch will be inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 50c. for the first insertion and 25c. 
p- r week until ordered out, cash in advance.

BIG

FOR MEN

That Make Them all sit up and Take Notice I'.xtia Headsets at $3.50 each 
Tubes R.C.A., $3 50

Satisfaction Guaranteed

S. T. PAYS0N
Westport, Nova Scotia
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Radio BargainsShoe PricesWeek Two Tube Croslev Set all 
complete including one pair of 

headsets for $35.uO.
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After all there’s no Tea, 
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New Goods
Boys Sweaters

We are showing a nice line of 
PURE WOOL Summer Sweaters 
for small Boys in splendid color 
combinations.

Curtain |Materials
We are opening this week re
peat orders In Scrims, etc, al
so new lines of Curtains.

Ladies Sweaters
Some nice PURE WOOL light- 
weight Sweaters in a variety of 
color combinations.

Boys Shirts
See our line of Boys Shirts with 
and without Collars, also some
thing new in Boys Blouses.

Meos& Boys Caps Ladies Coats & Dresses
We are showing new lines of 
.Hens and Boys Caps In a large 
range of patterns and good vai
nes.

See our assortment of Ladles 
and Misses Spring Coats and 
Dresses. Smart in style. weU 
made, low prices.

SATURDAY, MAY 2ND„ ONLY.
20 Doz. Ladles Silk Hose in Black, Suede and Mauve, .. 

Sizes », 9K, 10 at 39c.
Beginning May 5th. this store will open Tuesday evenings and 

close Wednesday afternoons till further notice.

LOCKETT & CO.

Classified Advertisements
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are using, please try “Red Rose” JURIST HIES AT BEKHURA.
It might be of service to the com

mittee charged with the furtherance 
of the Petersen adventure did its 
members take a look around before 
they leap, unless, like sheep, they 
prefer jumping the fence heedless o.

! the steep-banked pitfall on the other 
side. Scrupulously shy of making ; 
peace pact commitments which aru 
deemed a needless risk. It might be 
well did they- apply a moiety of Die 
same caution to a business deal in 
which the odds against them are ten 
to one on bankruptcy. They are not 
likely to succeed in a venture which i 
for others nations has spelt futile ex
pense, disillusionment, and failure ; 
But if they persist, they can secure a , 
cheap and rusty bargain by taking j 
over some of the marine left-overs 
other nations are anxious to get rid 
of. The market just now is rather 
lively with break-down 'fleets.

An Example From India.
The Government of India has re

cently decided to sell out its mercan
tile marine. The vessels were pra- - 
tically a gift, being a part of the G*-r- 
man craft captured during the war 
It seemed a snap. A few years' ex
perience has convinced the state own
ers that the six merchant'boats co m 
more than they carry, and are not 
half so useful as though they had ac- 

Tcxtay.
with th-dr German names still on t e 

or sale India has 
-N'° no wheat for export. But she has 

identic of teas, cotton dyes, sabrics. 
etc., and a Government representing 
a population of two hundred millions 
and more. Yet the ‘Big Six" the ugh 
a gift, has not paid for its upkeoi 

mptom of the trouble go Bilst Indivs Government has 
had <Hsa.ppe.ir-i. and there has not

FOR INDIGESTIONBED BOSE ■
] Member of Supreme Court of .Novs j 

Scotia Dies Sudden) on Eve of Ills 
Intended Return to This Prov
ince—Wife And One Daughter 

Were With Him at Time of 
Hie Death.—Had Been 

Judge Since Ml 12.

cultivated, 24 acres marsh, 3 

pasture, over 2900 cords hard
W99_000 acres total, 40 acres 

acres 

and soft 
hag, situation 

best

fered at a
and household furniture.
This la a good investment, if interested get particulars

1 The Surest IT.r to Relieve Stomach 
Tgynhie i. Through If. Wil

liam.- Tittk Mile.

orchard. 100 acree
wood, considerable timber, cuts 50 to tiO tons

This is thegood, buildings extra good, 

dairy proposition in this part of the country.

low figure including the Stock, Equipment

: ForXE A is good tea Of-When the stomach is feeble and 
! food lies In it undigested, the poison- 
one gases distend the wall» of the

at Bermuda. Tuesday evening the ,e.j9toau*h an‘l «*«“ ,eri,,ue '•»«**"- 
gal profession o£ Nova Scotia ..as lost1*06 wl,h the °ther "T**»*- especial- 
a shining light. Judge Ritchie be- ly wllh the action 01 the hean and 
longed to a family that adorned the'!un!w' Theae P°iaM,w“ «*» bare 
bar and had provided the Province Iother 1,1 Kfect< The-V avt absorbed 
with several judges, including Judge!1’7 blood «■nd «* we»ke’' “1 ror* 

Thomas Ritchie and Judge Norman ruw “ “ to ™use aeh,‘s :n rea,ole 
Ritchie, both men of high i-;m re-|t,am °< the ],,i7 and U>e formation 
pute^ ‘f unhealthy tissue everywhere. Ex-

perience shows that ethese troubles 
Ritchie had ! vani*sl1 jU8t as '<>(,n as stomach is

i built up a lucrative practice in Anna-1 ma4e stronK ,nough "> uiS<"st ">«

food. In other words, it needs a tonic 
that will enable it to do the work of

In the death of Judge J. J. Ritchie, V50

The same good tea for 30 years. Try it!
from ALloyd’s Real Estate Agency

Bridgetown, Annapolis Valley, N. S.
Sheik of Mena Village Host to 

Canadians
X. J==3t -Before his appointment to 

Be?ncli in 1912. Judge mij
l

■w 4 j polis where much of his early life 
was spent, and was known through- i 
out the whole Province as an able 
lawyer. He was a public-spirited man | 
and a leader in the Conservative j 
party, having been twice a candidate; 
in the Queens Shelburne constituency! 
in opposition to Hon. \V. S. Folding,I 

i but was not successful in his candid-j 
acy either time. Shortly after his ap
pointment to the H nch he was made 
a Judge-n-Equity, and it was in his

es were heard

kKJi
11••hanging th

j The tonic us-.{ ought to be one t’ ai 
will agree- v. :•

; stomach and 
Williams' Pin:: Pills do

'-m
mt \

Lool into nourishment. B
LI

wwÊkmÉm
the most delicate i 

- is exactly what Dr. rEX.V

y % That FellowHere is a bit of convincing proof 
| given by Mr (’has. Ladner, Ellers- 

vho says:—“For some 
years I was a sufferer «from stomach !
■roubles. Eve hlng I ate caused dis-|tually ,>cen whlte 

! tr -s, sour -■ ci. i end beichinc. !

k

lie. P. E. I Proved safe by millions and prescribed by ph;
f

’

mm Feeling*
Colds Headache r/ian i Marital cans- ...........

He had a reputation !roHl4 not eat .......... or P°tut(1,‘s, and I -..nHs. they are up r

for fair-dealing and -for wide legal 
know!- dge. .and 'the profession will

t
grew weak ar.d very nervous 
medicine seemed, to help me until I 
was v-rsur•: : :> take Dr Williams !

INeuralgia

Lumbago

Rheumatism

Pain
feel his loss keenly.

Judge Ritchie passed away in Ber
muda suddenly Tuesday ev. ring.

* ToothacheI Pink Pills, and these simply worked 
wonders. I • ik the pills faithfully 
f ir a coupe"- f months, by which 

! time every

_ _.. ----------- -
1?

photographed above are N'asr Enani It 4 * - * 4 -
1 Khattab, who recently succeeded 1 
his father as sheik of Mena X illagv, 
and Deane H. Dickason, well-known 
newspaper man accompanying the 
Canadian Pacific S.S. “Empress of 
Fiance” on cruise of the world, v.ho 
sent the following interesting des
patch covering the caravan trip of 
th ? Canadian and American tourist-
and the death of their host, Ei-----
Khattab (right.)

“Thirty-two of us left Cairo by 
river steamer, debarking sixteen 
miles up the Nile at Bedrashen, 
whence we journeyed by camel, don
key and sand-cart through Old Mem
phis and its necropolis Sakkara, an
other sixteen miles out on the Ly- 
bian désert. There a Bedouin camp 

pitched. We ate Bedouin food, 
listened to Bedouin music and watch
ed Bedouin dancers far into the 
night. We did not reach camp 
8 o?clock the last two hours’ riding 
having been made in the light of the 
moon. At midnight the moon was 
at eclipse. Our host, Enani Khat
tab, undoubtedly the most popular 

and probably the most wealthy of the 
Bedouih sheiks of Egypt, had been 
laughihg dancirfg and conversing 
with the rest of us. At one he went 
to his village. Mena, at the base of 
the Pyramids, to rest prior to return
ing with us to Caire the next morn-

YOV nre all wrapped up in fhe merchandise that 

You enthuse over the quality <>i 

Yon probably display

% fills your store, 

this article and that line.
Neuritis. '

■;.À Judge Ritchie \vi nt down to Bermuda 
several weeks ago, having obtained 
! ave of nbsen

R

( concluded by notice of sale to make 
rst symptom nf ;jJ0 hec’ of a bad bargain, 

trou" "■ No wonder I praise 
Dr. William " Pink Pille.’'

You van g* t tiu-jse Pills from anvj

until May l-‘ to r- i!:v goods attractively, too.' Tig':ouperate from a severe attack of la 
grippe from which he suffered while 
in HalKax. His wife and t’o-.'r daugh
ter, Miss Cecily Rltchi. . were spend- 
tng the winter in Bermuda.

T1 • lot- Judge R:ti hie was the son 
of the Rev. James J. Ritc'ie and 
Eliza Aimon, an 1 was born in Halifax 
us y<-runs a :o. He spen.t his early 
life in Annapolis, where his father 
was r< V>r. lie was a graduate of the 
Harvard Law School,'feeing admitted 
to the bar in 1877. For a time he 
practiced law in Annapolis an.T Wind
sor. and lat. r came to Halifax. In 
Annapolis he was. in partnership with 
his brother. W. B. A. Ritchie, who 
predeceased him.

which contains provi
Handy “Bayer” boxes 
Also bottles of 24 and 1

The same thing has happened in 
the Unit'd States. There was a time

All you need now is to transmit your enthusiasm 

to the buying public of your,community—and your 

goods move out and the profits roll in.

A Bedouin Camp.
FTe was conversing with his
daughter when he was seized 

with an attn- k of the heart and died 
almost instantly.

His son Nasr, 24, popular and 
handsome dragoman, who had guided 
us from Cairo to the vamp, succeeds 
him as sheik of the Mena Village, 
with about 6,000 inhabitants, 
guests were permitted to finish their 
breakfast before the news was 
broken to them. We returned - an 
humble horde, saddened and griev
ing—after a night of exquisite ad
venture. More than 10,000 attended 
his funeral in the quaint little village 
among them a considerable number 
of our passengers who had grown to 
respect and admire Enani after a 
few short hours with him. He spoke 
sever languages and in a gentle, well 
modulated voice that must have 
earned him great reverence from his 
subjects, who as sheik—mayor, po
lice magistrate, justice of the peace, 
city council, et al—he ruled nobly 
and welL

xvken Woodrow Yv'i’son's ir.-.iictm in : 
” ,r ,1V ma‘1 at *0 *'Centl< m n, I don't know where our 

nts a box from The Dr. Williams'

lrln la tlio trade mark (registered In Canada! of Boyer MnnufaeM 
dester of Sallcyllcacld (Acetyl Salicylic Add. "A. S. A " >. While 

that Aspirin means Bayer manufacture, to assist the public acainst liult; 
of Buyer Company will be stamiicd with their general trade mark, tb

add

j merchant jléet has gone. All T know 
s gone,” was a reforming 

slogan. The V. S did reform. Dur
ing wartime the V. S. mercantile mnr- 

! ine was rebuilt and refurbished. Yet. 
what was once a war erv of criticism 1 
would today sound more like'a gos
pel. The trade fleet is docked, at 1 
least that part of it which has not 
yet been sold for a song. It ts going, 
going, under the auctioneer's ham-! 
mer: and in the interests of economy 
--the very point the Petersenites so 
loudly stress—Uncle Sam says, “Good 
riddance’" Can .Canada win out 
where a shrewd neighbor vfrho has 
pockets bulging with gold declares 1ae 
has no more money to waste on idle 
ships?

•kville. OntMedicine Co B:
F<ic~udverti*ing makes the eu-douuT 

feel as you feel about the goods you have to sell. 

Every time you talk to prospective buyers through 

an Advertisement ill -THE WEEKLY MONITOR», 

you are Increasing the fellow feeling that brings 

business to your store.

ADVERTISE.O-
A HI NTING STORY. sole of his shoes.

A newspaper published at Apt, in into his gun. 
southern Franco, La Presse publishes The pigeon still : 
an account of an extraordinary hunt- The hunter aimed, fi 
ing adventure^ which lately befell a j eon was nailed to 

citizen of that town. A Paris jour-, oak-tree with the sh 
nal, in copying the story, explains 
that occurrences of the kind never! seeing the game ap 

take place except in southern France, beyond his reach. B

OBIT! IKY.

1-aac Burling.The

Lawrence town—Isaac Purling, a 
highly resp-1 • 1 cittern of Lawr-r.ce- 
towh. Annapolis County, and well and 
favorably kn >wn to the people of An 
napolis and King's Counties, and also 
in Halifax, pass—1 away at his horn- 
on Friday afternoon, April 17th, aged 
82 years.

Mr. Purling was the eldest son of 
the late Charles and Eliza Longley 
Purling, and was born in Roxbury. 
Annapolis County. He was the last 
of a family of four sons, three brot
hers. David. James and Fletcher, 
having predeceased him in recent 
years.

For several years, Mr. Purling was 
the owner and manager of a large 
vritIt farm in South Lawrencetown. 
and at the -ame time carried on an 
extensive meat and provision busi
ness. buying cattle and sheep for the 
Halifax markets. Later he conduct
'd a large wholesale and retail meat 
*n 1 prevision business at the corner 

:>? Argyll and Sackville Streets, Ha i-
x. H - business brought, him In 

ouch v.i• h t'*e farmers of Annapolis 
County, and his name was a house
hold word among the people.

Mr. Dueling was twice married. h;< 
";rst wife being Miss Henrietta Fairn. 
of Now Albany, N. S.. by whom lie 
had three daughters. Mrs Elvin shaf-f- 
ner. Lawrencetown; Mrs. (Rev.) J. H. 
Toole, of Swift Current, Saskatche
wan; and Miss Bessie Darling, of 
Boston. His Second wife was Miss 
t.’a Stud art, of Spring?: Id, Annapo- 
"s County, the children of this union 

being Marie and Helene, of Boston; 
and Mildred (Mrs. Reginald Mason\

Welland. Ontario.
The .'funeral services was held on 

Tuesday afternoon at :î o’clock at the 
’’• a t . Ma n Street, and conducted by 
Rev. V H. Rackham. the pastor of 

M-thodisi church in Lawrençe-

The hunter was a

But that is not true. Go into any! tree, ascended with 
hunter’s camp in the wild and wholly \ placé where the 
West and you may hear yarns just: had just taken the 1 
as ingenious and not a bit more truth- lost his footing and 
ful-than this;

A hunter who had spent a considjLg^ 
arable part of the day in an unsucT’ye", landed in the 
cessful quest ‘for game, and had dis- nest. .He began to 
charged his shotgun many time with-, the steep hillside; I 
out result, caught sight, on his way. so, he seized a larg 
homo, of a superb pigeon well up in ! the hind legs, 
an oak-troe which grew on a very) Rolling down ward

plump into the mid
The hunter’s gun was charged with j partridges; and str 

powder, but he was entirely out of the hare, he succeed 
shot. In this emergency, and resolv-jof these admirable b 
ing firmly that he would have that ! He then picked 
pigeon, he sat down on the ground, j went homeward wit 
and took out his pocket-knife, and ‘ hare and his part rid. 
with it pulled several nails out of the* with the results of

:; He twice unsuccessfully contested 
‘he districts c’ Sbe'burn e-Queens
with the Hon. XV. S. * Finding. 
Halifax he practiced law for a time 

’ firm of Meagher. Chisholm 
Ritchie an-1 was appointed to

In ! air.

“An Advertisement Is An Invitation” As chance would !

(he Bench in February, U>12. later be
ing appointed a Judge in Equity.

! Besides his wife,
The Alleged Combine.

But we are told it is the British 
combine causes the Canadian shoe to 
pinch. Australians do not talk that 

To begin with, they have no 
They are out of competitive 

ran"f\ even more so than India. They 
have an immense area of marketable 
out look an 1 possibilities. And Aus-j 
tralia has wheat, meat, fruit and wool 
plenty of them to load up for export. 
II anywhere fortune would seem to 
favor the launching and subsidy of 
merchantile marine, Australia has the | 
advantage.

Here again experience speaks in ! 
another key. It has given Australians \ 
proof of the pud-ding in the taste. And : 
the taste has been in this instance 
bitter. The fond scheme mulcted the I 
Antipodean Commonwealth in appall
ing. losses, and the government has j 
staggered out and “from ount"—again j 
bv sale. To use a slang phrase, the 
advocates of state-owned ships

two daughters 
survive, Miss Cecily, now in BermudaIt pays to use j 1 and Mrs. Barbara Stewart, wife of 

j . Commander Stew .rt, R. N., of Cardiff. 
Wales One sister also survives. Mrs. 
DeBlois, Ottawa, W. B. A. Ritchie. 

I a brother, and Mrs. Darrell, a sister 
passed away Some rears ago.

He was a member of All Saints 
j Cathedra!. Judge R t hie p anned to 
j leave next w^ek for home to resume 
i ibis duties.—(Chronicle.)

steep hillside.

MARTIN -SENOUR
WOOD-LAC STAIN

Zor t&Tfete
HOME PAINTING MADE EASY*

SOLD BY

Delicious
Home-made Sausage*. Bacon Breakfast Ham, 

and numerous other meat delicacies—this is the pi 
to get them, always fresh and at a reaionable price.

1921 “A” So. 316*. tesi “A"■O-A

SHERIFF’S SALE SHERIFF’NEWSPAPERS BY MAIL. aceKARL FREEMAN
A » irai:* 12* Ton, n Hay tad lost Is 

SVsm.cHio Yearly.
Bridgetown IX THE SVI'KIIX THE SUPREME COURT.WE HAVE IN STOCK.

Choice meat, meat for mincing, Beef, Pork, Veal, 
Lamb, and Poultry, Canned goods and groceries.

BETWEEN:
GEORGE I. SALTE1 

—Ant 
M. 11. ’

TO BE SOLD AT I 
by J. H. Edwart 
Sheriff of the Count 
his Deputy, at the 
Bridgetown in the 
polis, on Friday tin 
A. D., 1925, «it the he 
in the afternoon, pi 
der of Foreclosure 
heroin and dated the 
A. D., 1925. unless 1 
pointed for such sab 
the Plaintiff on th 
closed feerein- with 
tojiim or his solicit

All the estate, rij 
and equity of reden 
fendant and of all 
or entitled of, from 
said Defendant in ai 
tain lot, piece or^p 
uate, lying and be 
Lane, so-called, bein 
Queen Street in the 
town in the Coi 
hounded and descril

Commencing on 
corner of land's ow 
by T. B. Chipman < 
thence running 
lane one hundred 
thence turning and 
ly along the north 
Frank H. Fowler t! 
twenty feet thence 
ning northerly One 
ty feet until it coj 
line of T. B. Chipn 
turning and runnii 
said T. B. Chipman’ 
hundred! and twent 
comes to the place

Together with all 
buildings, easement 
privileges and appi 
same belonging or 
taining.

TERMS OF SALE 
.deposit at the time 
on delivery of Deed

BETWEEN:
LAVENIA TEMFLEMAX, Plaintiff,

THE RENTRAI COURT HOUSE 
company, iieivndant, a body
corporate, incorporated under 
Chapter 106, of the Statutes of 
Nova Scotia for A. D., 1888.

Ottawa—Newspapers handled thru 
the malls' in Canada average in bulk 
1-5 tons a day. The average cost per 
year o’ transporting newspaper- 
V rough the mails in Canada is 
ru:\MiO. or about :'.7 pur cent, of the 
total cost of handling ail mail mat
ter. Revenue* derived by the post, of- 
Lee in 1923 totalled $1.329.310 and in 
1924 was $1.352.800.

This information, was given in the 
House Wednesday in answer to a 

| question.

ORDER EARLY
iira&iT7*

BEMKto-:... 1- As* *.■7 >*
Plenty of eggs, winter and summer; don’t li t yr--*. ;.1 Vl. ■
yourhennloaf or ,-t be urler,. XVeGVAR- |W I KTj S C ftlStl
AN 1ER yo.ur 1 ■ :. -.ill lay more c.;s or ' LS.tr
your MONEY HACK fro,,, your T. XV..
rill send you a.,, ol PRATT'S POULTRY H I vyryfcN
BOOK FREE. Write for it TO-DAY. $ A V4'J il Fï ( fl 1 •
ft.VIT FOOO CO. OF CANADA. ITl».. TORON II)

III u LOWE^ Meat Marketup a gum tree. They have taki ' 
the tall timbers, 
they dreamed

1
The darling project 

would keep national 
•ommeree on an even keel has itselt

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION 
by J. H 
Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, or 
his Deputy, at the Court House in 
Bridgetown in the County of Annapo
lis, on Friday the Sth day of May, 
A. D., 1925, at the hour of Two o’clock 
in the afternoon, pursuant to an Or
der of Foreclosure and Sale, made 
herein an<l dated the 7th day of April 
A. D., 1925, unless before the day ah 
pointed for such sale, the Amount due 
Lj; Plaintiff on the Mortgage fore
closed herein with her costs be paid 
to her or her solicitor.

All the estate, right, title, interest 
and equity of redemption of the De
fendant and of all persons claiming 
or entitled of, from by or under the 
said Defendant in and to all that cer
tain lot, piece or parcel of land sit
uate, lying and being in the Town of 
Bridgetown ,in the County of Annapo
lis and bounded and .described as fol-

Queen Strepf, Bridgetown Edwards, Esquire, High
“turned turtle,” and gone down “un
wept. unhonored, and unsung."' Yet 
our up-to-date SoIoils predicate some | 
corresponding scheme as the econo- FLY FISHING IN THE LA HAVE, 
mic redemption of our Canadian

o
He is the chap whose clerks live in 

the home town and spend their mon- 
( Bridge water Bulletin.) ey with you and other local people.

A >oung Indian named Labrador He is the chap who helps support 
,lo0fced a 25^ lb. salmon near the; our fchurches and charitable organ

ise emprise is belated. It belongs | i»wer Davison dam, on Saturday, izations and talks for the home town 
o the ancient and honorable society, morning and after playing him for an and boosts it every day in the year.

the wreckers. There has been ,1- ■ ur and a half, land, d the big fish in He I, the chap who visits you if you 
- „!y shown on this page what sort |-font of the Royal Dank. A large are sick, sends flowers to your body 
,u a "»ro0teb,e" ,lare th,s P<‘,<‘rspn : wa'1 ''"l operation. out among the trees and tombs as far

A number of fin salmo are being as human ,feet may travel with the 
within the town dead in time of need.

He is the home merchant—your 
neighbor—your friend—your helper 
in time of need.

Don't you think you ought to trade 
with him and be his friend! and his

ket.

O A Delusion And Snare.
| 'PITK MTKtfi QUARANTINE EX- 

TENDED.Stop those Roof Leaks—-
The D°nartment of Agriculture 

innoun, vhat by OivpT-in-Council 
-a?.-■-! on March 18ih the European 

.Vî>nle S-. ’$er Quarantine, which ha< 
affected the movement of nursery 
xîork fr-im certain areas in the Pro- 

| vince of Nova S<*ot.:a during tho past 
-asons. was revised. The

Here are rxxo liarrett Specialties that will give many 
mure years of lifeXto old roofs.

Harr fit Liquid È/asiigum, 
proofing material a lid asbestos fibres, makes the old roof last
ingly storm-proof.

Barrett Plastic Elastigum, the “waterproof cement of a 
hundred uses,” stops roof-leaks—repairs flashings, gutters, 
etc.—and sticks tenaciously to any surface.

nvestment will he. and that since It 
takes away more with the left hand icaught In the river 
than it offers with the right. Its pros- limits 
pectus is a delusion and a snare. An-’ Halifax

a compound of heavy, water-
This is a tip for sportsmen 

Fine fishing and excel- 
it is advisable to look up and consult j lent hotel accommodation 
the memorandums of prior voyageurs 
ore another Argosy is chartered and WHO IS THE HOME MERCHANT, 
got under weigh to drift into the

' oinarantin- ,i area now comprises the 
•vi ole province of Nova Scotia an 1 
the Counties of Westmoreland and 
AID- r .*. New Brunswick 

Nuts vv stock which includes all

helper in time of need?
Don't you know’ that every dollar 

you send out of town for merchandise 
is sent to strangers—to

weedy “grave-yard” of the Sargossan
3ea. The national treasury is not so lorial asks the above 
excessively and prodigally rich. Not | then proceeds to

The Hanover Post in a recent edi- 
question and

^ ELASTIGUMS’

All that certain lot of land and pre
mises on the corner of Middle an-d 
Albert Street^ so-called, bounded as 
follows: On the East by Middle Street. 
On the South by Albert Street, on 
the West by lands belonging to and 
occupied by E. Collingwood Young 
and his wife, Elizabeth Young and on 
the North by lands in possession of 
Henry s. Piper, said lot being ninety 
two foot on Middle Street and ninety 
feet on Albert Street.

Together with all and singular the 
buildings, easements, hereditaments, 
Privileges and appurtenances to the 
same belonging or in anywise apper- 
teining.

TERMS OF SALE:—Ten per cent 
d&Posit at the time of sale remainder 

delivery of Deed.

; vin - -'codlings, grafts, 
nirs or buds may now lie 

movt ! without restriction from any 
quarantined aren to any 
within that area, but an

answer it hv givin^
' '11 as a" "economic'* gesture for some facts that the average merchant I 

western votes is the game wort!, could pass along to the homes in the 
Why become junk dealers in , community with 

'he political scrap-yard?—(Montreal

don't| never spend a dollar here? Y< ;i 
save much, usually nothing, when 

send your money out of town.good results. 
”1 he home merchant who is 
He is the chap who gives 

When y ou.

t you
And don't you know that the growthhe?

you credit and prosperity of this town and com- 
are financially broke ami munity depend very largely upon the 

■ft and Pest Act. “ >l>ul" ac™unt until you are j success and properitv of the home
Nurserymen or others interested in ah ,0 merchant? Out of town people judge

wi.s Quarantine, who are not famil- ,s u" chap who gives you hack our town appearance by our stores
iar With the necessary procedure hi >""r monev " makes exchanges if | and the degree of enterprise shown by 
moving the quarantined products ‘‘ra satisfied with what you our merchants. And our home mer- 
whtch require a certificate, should i*" chants cannot succeed unless home
correspond with the Secretary. Des- ‘a'he||,chaP a"o meets you at folks give them loyal support."
tructlve Insect and Pest Act Advis- he door with a handshake and lets ____________n___________ .
ory Board. Department of Agricui-1you out wilh a message to the “kids

and a real ‘come again

Gazette.)inspection certificate, issued by any 
:iu thorizi-1From long experience, we unhvsitariiiglv 

mend these two Barrett Products. Both 
use.

-airs later on.
If it's a question of tools or roof-repairs,

recom- inspector, must accom- 
\ al! r >ry stock moved to anycome ready 

Low in cost, they save you expensive roof- ' ►int out-Me the quarantined area.
The extension of the quarantined 

territory is «lue to the fact that that 
the apple sucker, a serious foreign 
insept p^st. was -discovered in the 
’vvo counties in New Brunswick men- 
tione ! above and has now spread to 
all important apple growing sections 
of Nova Scotia.

Any person found violating the 
quarantine will be prosecuted as pro
vided for u aller the Destructive In-

III see us.

leas jKARL FREEMAN
Bridgetown, Phone 85. ture, Ottawa.

( Issled by the Director of Publicity. 
D&finion Department o< Agriculture. 
Ottawa ).

*lnard’s Liniment Flue for the Hair.good bye.’ ”

Patronise the “Monitor’s” Job Dept
(Signed) J. H. EDWARDS, 
High Sheriff in and for the 
County of Annapolis, Dated 
at Annapolis Royal this 7th 
day of April A. D., 1925.

(Signed) 
High She 
County O! 
at Annap 
day of Ai 

KENNETH L. CR 
of Bridgetown in tl 
ty of Annapolis, 
for Plaintiff.

/

teüRETH L. CROWE. I J., 
** Brklgetown In the Coun- 

, Annapolis, Solicitor 
,or Plaintiff.
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d, 24 acres marsh, 3 
over 2600 cords hard 
r, cuts 50 to 60 tons 
a good. This is the 
ot the country. Of- 
he Stock, Equipment

■ •RlTeB, BR1»6Bt'#WS. fRESBAf, At'RH. 9»TH., IMS.TH K W E t K 1, T PA OB IE«IR

For „„l „.,t,™'F0R mothers of
YOUNG CHILDREN

TENAIS ru n HOLDS u
V ?" XThe Bridgetown Tennis Club held ; 

their annuli meeting last week and ; 
officers were elected as follows: —

President—IT. B Ilxks.
Honort President—F. R. Fay.
Vice-Pr -Miss Ethel Daniels.
Scc.-Tn ::s, -K. 11. Bwai,. dn0 that " iH n,akB the b:,": " 11 :ln'i
Man»*!:::: C»m»i!ll«'~-V A. Lloyd, keep him. well will nlw. r.-.-rfv.

hearty recommendation from 
mother. That is why Baby’s Own Tab- ! 

| lets . are* so «popular. Th ■ : amis >:
! mothers, throughout the country, not !

rested get particulars pH?)fa)f
Mothers are quick to l>r any

thing which brings health a-.ul com
fort to thoir little ones- any medi-

y.fy AE sl
Estate Agency
Annapolis Valley, N. S.

X «

r==3 theO. W. Graves, Miss Frances Fowler.
Ten Committee—Mrs. K. B. Ewan 

Miss. Ai Icon Fay.
The club is in prosperous condition 

and a most successful season is an - ! <>nl>' USG thean for theil ’ "M
ones but are always delighted to be 

i able to recommend them to other n§m
Sstu ticipated.

- V-;X-O
; mothers. Thousands of mothers have 
i proved Baby's Own Tablets to be 
without an equal in relieving their 
little ones of any of the many minor 
ailments which arise out of a de
rangement of the stomach and bow
els. Baby’s Own Tablets are the 
ideal laxative—easy to take but thor
ough in action. They banish consti
pation and indigestion ; break up 
colds and simple fevers; expel worms 
and make, the teething period easy. 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co. 

j Bvockville, Ont.

the wonderfulLI LEHMAN Y IS TOLD I’OIM ARE 
WILL RISE WITH IIIMIEMII'HO

?Berlin Tapers, Commi'iillng an Her. 
riot Kail Praise Ills Honesty, ItV

I ifBerlin,—Since few of the Berlin 
newspapers appeared this morning 
because of yesterday’s religious hol
iday, there was little comment on 
the resignation of M. Merriot as 
French Premier.

After observing that M. Herriot, 
“despite his weakness and readiness 
to follow bad advisers,” deserves the 
appreciation of all friends of democ
racy and peace, Vorwacrts says :

“The. return of Poincare or Mill- 
era nd' at the present time seems un
thinkable, but the election of Field 
Marshall Von Hindenburg would con
stitute a means to return them to 
power within a few weeks, if enough 
fools can be found in Germany to 
choose a man who is loked upon by 
the world as the incarnation of mil
itarism. A wave of nationalistic pas
sion would be unloosed in France 
which would sweep away the peace
ful elements.”

Die Zedt, organ of Foreign Minister 
Stresvmiann, ascribes the fall of M. 
Herriot. to the opposition of the 
church circles and the “catastrophic- 
al development of the franc, «for 
which lie is not responsible.”

The Tagehlatt characterizes M. 
Herriot as “absolutely honest and 
striving for the pacification 
Europe.”

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

IColds Headache EB.:*»

Neuralgia

Lumbago

Rheumatism

Pain
iJ,

dToothacheup in the marchandée that 

enthuse over the quality <>i 

tie. . Yon probably display
Neuritis «

HeUo Daddy-don’t 
^forget my Wriglejss"Accept only “Buyer’’ package 

which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets. 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists, 

lrln la tlie trade mark (registered In Canada 1 of Iln.ver Manufacture of M-.noaeetlc- 
d«*nier of Sallcyllcacld (Aeolyl Salicylic A «‘Id. ”A. S. A." >. While It Is Weil known 

that Aspirin means Payer mnnufaciun-, to assist tin- public acainst imitations, (he Tablet a 
of (layer Company will be stamped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer Cress.”

M Slip a package in 
your pocket when 

home lo -

transmit your enthusiasm 

your community—an. I your 

profits roll in.
add It’s delicious, refreshing and 

satisfying—best by comparison! W
V-:

Give the yountfslew 
this wholescm - lord- 
las! in$ sweet - for 
pleasure and benefit.

■
rtlsing makes the eustomer 

lie goods you have to sell, 

prospective buyers through 

HE WEEKLY MONITOR», 
l'ellow feeling that brings

ilmA HINTING STORY. sole of his shoes. These he loaded
A newspaper published at Apt, in into his gun. 

southern Franco, La Presse publishes ’ The pigeon still sat in his place, 
an account of an extraordinary hunt- The hunter aimed, fired, and the pag
ing adventure which lately befell a j eon was nailed to a branch of the 
citizen of that town. A Paris jour- ' oak-tree with the shoe-nails, 
nal, in copying the story, explains [ The hunter was almost in despair, 
that occurrences of the kind never seeing the game apparently fastened 
take place except in southern France. ] beyond his reach. But he climbed the 
But that is not true.

“You’ll Like the Flavor”c*Ure it yourself after 
smoking or when 
work drags. It’s a 
great little freshener

mmlm
I v\\

Sold by Grocers everywhere .0
Go into any j tree, a seen led with difficulty to the 

hunter’s camp in the wild and wholly'place where the pigeon hung and 
West an-1 you may hear yarns just : had just taken the bird off. when he _ KING COLE ;

• •; ORANGE £••
, S PEKOE /;,£•

TT • ; - *

^ . ..
. . . *■- •' S'jy-.ifc:r.

.;•> —the
“extra”
ri Choice 

Tea

oias ingenious and’ not a bit more truth- lost his footing and tell through the
! air.

A hunter who had spent a <>ons*jl§Ley^s. chance would have it, the liunt- 
erable part of the day in an iinsuc^^- landed in the midst of a hare's 
cessful quest 'for game, and had dis- nest. He began to roll rapidly down 
charged his shotgun many time with-1 the steep liil1 side; but before he did 
out result, caught sight, on his way . so. lie seized a large hare firmly by 
homo, of a superb pigeon well up in 1 the bind legs, 
an oak-tree which grew on a very 
steep hillside.

fur than this: -o-An Invitation” Vmill PITY’S GOOD W011K
&

In a recent letter to the Publicity 
Bureau, a high official of the Liter
ary Digest says:

“The writer has been giving your 
various leters and literature relating 
to Nova Scotia study of late, and 
would like to have from you a list 
of about one dozen of the most at
tractive places in Nova Scotia from 
a summer vacationist’s standpoint.

A gentleman from California 
writes: “Thank you for the arrange
ments you have made. There x^ill 
he four in our party. We are hoping 
to arrive in Nova Scotia in June.”

A manufacturer in Massachussetts 
says : “We had planned io spend our 
summer vacation in Northern Maine, 
but, since reading your literature and 
your interesting letters, we have de
cided to change our plans according
ly. We shall arrive in Nova Scotia, 
via Yarmouth, early in July.”

lîf

Roiling -l' -wnwanK the hunt m* sib' 
plump into the midst of a covey of 

The hunter’s gun was charged with | partridges; and striking about with 
powder, but he was entirely out of' the hare, he succeeded fn killing nine 
shot. In this emergency, and resolv- j of these admirable birds, 
in g firmly that he would have that
pigeon, he sat down on the ground,' went homeward with his pigeon, his 
and took out his pocket-knife, and ‘ hare and his partridges, well satisfied 
with it pulled several nails out of the ' with the results of his shot.

TORKROOK.

*3irs. Geo. Saunders of Nictaux Falls 
spent- a few days with his mother, 
Mrs. Barkhouse.

Mrs. E. W. Nelly and baby Eri spent 
Thursday with Mrs. J. E. McAloney.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Goudy of Yar
mouth with Mr. and Mrs. John Potter, 
Middleton spent the afternoon at the 
home of lEri Neily, the guests of Mr.

He then picked himself up and

'GRAIN l\Q( IKIES HAVE COST no less than 14 commissions, provin- 
$500,000.

atchewan Government had a grain 
marketing commission at work, of 
which nothing is known as to the ex
pense. In 1921 the Hyndman federal 
commission conducted an enquiry at 
a cost of $46,373.

In 1922 the federal Government ap
pointed the Lakes Grain Freight 
Rates Commission, the expense in 
connection with which was $41,012. 
Last, but by no means least, came the 
Turgeon enquiry which has cost $170- 
596. It is generally known that a 
large part of the money in all these 
instances has gone to counsel who 
have been engaged to secure the

Taking, the cost of tliep rovincial 
commissions and enquiries into ac
count, the cost of investigating the 
grain trade since 1897 was undoubt- 
ixlly been $500,000.

cial and federal, have looked into it,

icon Breakfast Ham, 
icies—this is the place 
at a reaienable price.

1925 and made recommendations for its re
gulation. Those appointed by the 

Large Proportion of Money Has Gone Federal Government have cost more
than 1300 U00.

TJie first enquiry was conducted by 
The western members are a special committee of the House in 

collecting quite a. lot of material for 1S9"- In 1899 there was a federal 
the coining discussion on the amend- Royal Commission, the cost ot which 
meats to the Grain Act, that are now is not known. In 1900 there was an- 
ready for presentation to the House, other commission appointed by the 
It will be a subject monopolized most- Federal Government, which cost $30.- 
ly by the men 'front the Prairie Pro- ""L In 1910 and 1914 the Saskatche- 
vinces, for, while others'it re interest- «tut Government appointed enquiries 
ed. they do not attach as much tin- the cost of which is not known to the 
portance to it as the Prairie members, authorities here.

| In 1916 there was another •federal 
Information brought down as lo the commission, but it did not cost much, 

number and cost of th- various en- only $153,50. In 1918 Price, Water- 
quirios into the grain trade show it to house and Company conducted an 
he undoubtedly the most investigated :‘iflit of terminal elevator books an<( 
business in the country, Since 1897 1 the 1,111 was 1134.58. In 1921 the Sask-

“A” No. 316». 1985 “A” No. 3159.

SHERIFF’S SALE SHERIFF’S SALE A number of our sportsmen spent 
last week in the woods fishing. They 
report a good time with lots of fish.

Mrs. L. A. Allen, who has been 
poorly for the past few weeks is 
somewhat better.

to Lawyers in Investigations.
IN THE SUPREME COURT.IN THE SUPREME COURT.iTOCK. Ottawa.BETWEEN:

GEORGE I. SALTER, Plaintiff,
—And—

M. 11. TODD, Defendant.

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION 
by J. H. Edwards, Esquire, High 
Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, or 
his Deputy, at the Court House in 
Bridgetown in the County of Anna- 

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION polis, on Friday the 8th day of May 
by J. H. Edwards, Esquire, High a. D., 1925. at the hour of Two o'clock 
Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, or jn afternoon, pursuant to an Ov- 
his Deputy, at the Court House in. der of Foreclosure and Sale, made 
Bridgetown in the County of Annapo-. herein and dated the 7th day of April, 
lis, on Friday the Sth day of May,
A. D., 1925, at the hour of Two o’clock

BETWEEN:
LA YEN! A TEMPLE MAN, Plaintiff,

THE CENTRAL COURT HOUSE 
COMPANY, Defendant, A body 
corporate, incorporated under 
Chapter 106, of the Statutes of 
Nova Scotia for A. D., 1888.

icing, Beef, Pork, Veal, 
ds and groceries.

-ORLY TAKING CHANCES
-O-

NIVK POINT OF LAYY According to an article by Walter 
B. Pitkin in “The Forum.” only one 
murdered' was sentenced in New 
York City in 1920 out of every „79 
killings. The American Bar Assoc
iation is authority for the statement 
that a murderer in New York has 
thirteen chances to one of escaping 
punishment. The Metropolitan Lif 
Insurance Association has figured 
out that, taking the country at large, 
only one murderer is executed in 
every 146 crimes of that class, 
for crimes outsid| the capital class, 
convictions and se.ntences

Market Compromise in Question of Which 
of Two Died First

Bridgetown
Toronto,—That the next of kin off 

the husband and the relatives of the 
wife should be awarded equal shares 
in the estate of Harry Cecil Staples 
and his wife, who were found dead 
in their home in September, 1921, was 
the decision of Mr. Justice Middleton 
at Osgood Hall Monday. Litigation 
has been taking place for four years 
since tl«^ issue of a writ against the 
Ontario public trustee in 1921, to de
termine whether Harry Cecil Staples 
or his wMe died first. Circumstances 
under which the couple were found 
•dead led the heirs of Mrs. Staples to 
declare her husband was responsible 
for her death. It was necessahy 
under the Evidence Act to prove 
which died first, but an agreement 
on this point was reached by the lit
igants. The question as a principle 
of law will ibe brought before the 
commission now consolidating the 
Ontario statutes, with a view to rem
edial legislation.

A. D., 1925. unless before the day ap
pointed for such sale, the amount due 
the Plaintiff on the Mortgage fore
closed herein' with his costs be paid 
ta.him or his solicitor.

All the estate, right, title, interest 
and equity of redemption of the De
fendant and of all persons claiming 
or entitled of, from l>y or under the 
said Defendant in and to all that cer
tain lot, piece or, parcel ot land sit
uate, lying and being in Carleton’s 
Lane, so-called, being an extension of 
Queen Street in the Town of Bridge
town in the County of Annapolis 
hounded and described as follows:

Commencing on the South East 
corner of land's owned and. occupied 
by T. B. Chipman on the said Là ne; 
thence running south along said 
lane one hundred and sixty feet; 
thence turning and running wester
ly along the north line of lands of 
Frank H. Fowler three hundred and 
twenty feet thence turning and run
ning northerly One Hundred and six
ty feet until it comes to the South 
line of T. B. Chipman's land, thence 
turning and running easterly along 
said T. B. Chipman’s south line three 
hundred and twenty feet or until it 
comes to the place of beginning.

Together with all and singular the 
buildings, easements, hereditaments, 
privileges and appurtenances to the 
same belonging or In anywise apper
taining.

TERMS OF SALE:—Ten per cent 
.deposit at the time of sale, remainder 
on delivery of Deed.

is the chap whose clerks live ia 
•me town and spend their mon- 
-h you and other local people, 
is the chap who helps support 
hurches and charitable organ- 
is and talks for the home town 
oosts it every day in the year, 
s the chap who visits you if you 
ck, sends flowers to your body 
long the trees and tombs as far 
man feet may travel with the 
n time of need.
is the home merchant—your 

•or—your friend—your helper 
e of need.
t you think you ought to trade 
lim and be his friend and his 
in time of need? 

t you know that every dollar 
nd out of town for merchandise 
t to strangers—to men 
spend a dollar here? Y< ;i don - 
nuch, usually nothing, when 
?nd your money out of town, 
on't you know that the growth 
osperity of this town and com- 

■ depend very largely upon the 
s and properitv of the home 
ant? Out of town people judge 
wn appearance by our stores 
e degree of enterprise shown bv 
erchants. And our home mer- 

cannot succeed unless home 
;ive them loyal support.”

O-

in the afternoon, pursuant to an Or
der of Foreclosure and Sale, made 
herein an<l dated the 7th day of April 
A. D., 1925, unless before the day ah 
pointed for such sale, the Ximount due 
u Plaintiff on the Mortgage fore
closed herein with her costs be paid 
to her or her solicitor.

All the estate, right, title, interest 
an'l equity of redemption of the De
fendant and of all persons claiming 
or entitled of, from by or under the 
said Defendant in and to all that cer
tain lot, piece or parcel of land sit- 
Uate, lying and being in the Town of 
Bridgetown ,in the County of Annapo- 
Bs and bounded and described as fol-

As c,

are rare.
It is not so in Canada. We do not 
mix up politics with our judicial 
system. The sinner is very apt to 
suMer on this side of thn line.

Perhaps the greatest discourage
ment to those who are seeking to 
bring about reform in the Un led 
States comes from the. loose system 
which prevails as to bail. In New 
York City it is not uncommon tor a 
criminal to have from three to seven
or eight indictments standing against 
him before he is brought to trial. If 
he is finally convicted, political in
fluence can either bring about his 
parole or his pardon. Few convicts 
serve their sentences they have 

Our neighbors

All that certain lot of land and pre
mises on the corner of Middle and 
Albert Street^ so-called, bounded as 
follows: On the East by Middle Street. 
On the South by Albert Street, on 
the West by lands belonging to and 
occupied by e. Collingwood Young 
and his wife, Elizabeth Young and on 
the North by lands in possession of 
Henry g. Piper, said lot being ninety 
two foot on Middle Street and ninety 
feet on Albert Street.

Together with all and singular the 
buildings, easements, hereditaments, 
Privileges and appurtenances to the 
*ame belonging or in anywise apper- 
taining.

TERMS OF SALE:—Ten per cent 
deposit at the time of sale remainder 
0n -delivery of Deed.

friends or “pull”, 
are, with growing acu: ness, feeling 
the reproach of all this

Look for the Name

“BRAYLEY” -----------—o—----------
VALUE OF ADVERTISING.It’s the Sign of Quality

1IERBINE BITTERS

The best Spring Tonic. Our 
fathers and mothers used It.

1
While advertising has helped mil

lions of farm homes to greater effici
ency it has also raised the standards 
of business. It is the word of the 
house to the customer. Manufactur
ers and distributors realize that read
ers must receive exactly what is pro
mised in advertised products. No man 
of experience will put his name or 
brand on inferior articles because it 
is plain business suicide to advertise 
an unworthy product. Hundreds of 
successful businesses have 
from a good idea, nurtured with ad
vertising. Advertising attracts 
customers, broadens the market and 
quilty brings repeat orders. That is 
w'hy advertising flourishes.

SYRUP of WHITE
PINE and TAR

O For coughs and throat afflict
ions.I’s Liniment Fine for the Hair-

STURGEON OIL 
LINIMENT

A Standard Canadian Liniment 
You might as well have the best

>rV’ Job Dept (Signed) J. H. EDWARDS, 
High Sheriff in and for the 
County of Annapolis, Dated 
at Annapolis Royal this 7th 
day of April A. D., 1925.

(Signed) J. H. EDWARDS. 
High Sheriff in and for the 
County of Annapolis, Dated 
at Annapolis Royal this 7th 
day of April A. D.. 1925. 

KENNETH L. CROWELL, 
of Bridgetown in the Coun
ty of Annapolis, Solicitor 
for Plaintiff.

grown
Ask for BRAYLEY’S

The Brayley DrugKenneth l. crowf.lu,
J* Bridgetown In the Conn- 
, Annapolis, Solicitor 
,or Plaintiff.

Company, Limited, 

St. John, N. B. -O-

2-5t. P«r Sore Feel—Minjnfs~ 1 ’Vf 2-5t
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For Your

Printing Requirements-
-— We Supply and Print —

Envelopes
Pemphlets
Statements

Letter Heads 
Circulars 
Bill Heads 
Tickets

Reports
Posters of all sizes 
Shipping Tags 
Butter Paper

and do general printing of all hinds

Visiting Cards and Wedding Stationery of excellent quality
always in stock

Our Motto Is “Good Work At Moderate Prices”

Estimates Promptly Furnished

THE WEEKLY MONITOR
Nova ScotiaBridgetown,
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CENTBAA CLARENCE. EB"* | HARRIED.

. Bargains. Linoleums
Floor Oilcloths

Misa Jean MacDougall returned 
from Glace Bay on Tuesday after an 
absence of several weeks

Mb# Violet Gil Ils of Upper Gran
ville. wàs a week-end guest o Mis* 
Annie Salter

Mr; J. W. Sproule purchased a pair 
of Western horses from WU'lar i Fen- 
erty of Brooklyn.

Mrs. Hattie Marshall has been quit* 
ill the past' week. Dr. Crowe in at- 
t^ndanr.'

Robert Marshall is sick with in at
tack of grippe.

Mrs. E i ward VanT i - • 1 M-t. 
Pleasant, Digby Co,, has been pend
ing a week with her mother ar. t ot- 

' her relative here.

ASeeds - Seeds
Beats—Banks.

N
-ONE MOMENT-A very pretty wedding took place 

on Wednesday evening, April 15th. at 
8 o'clock, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. j 
Guilford Banks, Turnpike Road, when \ 
their daughter Olive Edith was united | 
in marriage to Frank Kenneth Beals, 
o Vi est son of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. | 
Beals. Fayville, Mass. The double ring j 
Service wa* used, Rev. Frank Neary. | 
pas-tor of the Fayville Baptist church. - 
officiating, 
came in as the wedding march from 
Ivohengrin was played by Miss Grace 
Beals and stood under an arch of 
roses. The bride was given away by 

» her father.

D
ISotlw date Kill»,, lug y»„r name 

1 »■ ilils paper. I Ills tells your time 
; I» which lasl payment carries ,»Ur 

subscription. This Is your receipt 
means Mubserlptlou ,

J In order to make 
for other goods, we have 

decided to sell cut

roomA full line of Rennie’s Garden April 8-*2t> 
puld to April Mh„ 1926.Seeds. life are showing a full line of Lin- 

oleums, Oilcloths, CongoleumsAt Cost Price The bridal procession

Maple - Syrup VOL. LAI, NO. 6.

the balance of our 
China, Aluminum, 

Granite and Tin Ware

NOTE THESE PRICES BRIDGETOWN foliage 
Salpigloss 

blooms 
Stocks, 3 

each .. 
Salvia, b« 
Sweet Pe 

shown 
each na 

Sweet Pe 
shown 
each nai 

Sweet Pea 
stems . 

Sweet Pea 
stems 

Sweet Pei 
stems 

Sweet Pea 
stems . ; 

Sweèt Peas 
stems .. 

Sweet Peai 
12 stems 

Sweet Peas 
stems .. 

Sweet Peas 
flaked, l: 

Sweet Peas 
color nan 

Scabiosa, :

— in Pint and Quart Bot
tles, and in Gallon Tins.

Also a good supply of Maple Sugar

; Mise Sadie Hogan and her'pupils' 
of Grade X attended the United; 
church. Bridgetown, to hear Dickens* I 
• Tale of Two Cities'* with illustrated 
slides. This book is being studied in 
that grade this year anl after hav
ing seen the pictures the study of ft 

, will be much more interesting.
| - An itr-m. of interest in last issue ! 
of the Monitor whs the marriage of 

, Miss Ariel Conrad and R. Carlyle I 
Davies. > n of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Davi- - Lyle is well known here and 

! his bride is a sifter of Mrs. J F Con
rad. a former resident or this place, j 

; but now residing in Haines City, Fior- ' 
i ida.z Th«> friends of tills couple would , 
ext- nd lu-~: wishes for their future ' 
happiness

M--sr- Arthur an l Hennlgar B< nt 
with their teams, are hauling gravel 
for Me-- Tiger road. This road in 
‘ ie ■; "ly - ’ !g wa- ; -t Impass- ■ tion to the

4 yds. wide $4.10 
2 yds. do $1.90

2 yds wide $1.10 
1Î yds wide 85c.. I yd wide 55c

CONGOLEUMS:
3x3 $11 95, 3x31 $13.95, 3x4 $15.95

LINOLEUMS: FLORAL CLUBThe bridesmaid was Miss Marjorie 
Banks, sister of the bride, and the 

; best n:an was Raymond* Beals, brot- 
! her of the bridegroom. Doris Banks.
| the bride's little sister, wAs ring bear
er. The bride was gowned in white 
. aUn charmeuse and wore a veil and 
wreath of orange blossoms and a 

She carried i
bride's roses. The bridesmaid s dress 
was rose crepe do t hine and she car
ried sweet peas. The ring bearer 
wore dotted swiss.

The b~:-iM‘s going axvay dress was j 
jjj blue charmeuse trimmed with tur and 

she wore a coat of henna boliiva, with , 
hat to match. The bj-i.b* was born in 
Torbrook. Nova Scoria, the form r 
h nie of Mr and Mrs. Banks and came

We have some

Real Bargains
to offer in the above 

lines.

OILCLOTHS:
Organization Completed.—Decided 1» 

Hold Flower Show Aug.
20t lu— 21 si,— La rge 

Prize List.-Fruits string of pearl ..-als.

At an adjourned meeting of flower 
enthusiasts held in the Hoard of 
Trade Rooms, on Thursday evening 
last, the Bridgetown Floral Club 
organized with the following officers: 

President—Dr M. E. Armstrong. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs. F. M. Graves. 

Mrs. H. J. Messenger.
Secretary-Treasurer—Annie M. \y

Spurr.

J. H. HICKS & SONSGrape Fruit, Oranges, Bananas 
and Pineapples

frank ouellet
I. A WH! M ETOWX, S. S. QUEEN STREET, BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Local Happenings W&SBgaBOinKaamma&maaBBaÈÈBttÊÊÊÊtm . uA-A&di > Si-Ab. IN. WESSINOER ■

to "Massachusetts when very young 
I and reside l in Framingham, YOU CAN SAVE $248 ON EVERY $1000 Hoard of IMreelors A. }■■ niltz, II. 

S. .Magee, .Mrs. E. It. Orlando. Mrs. M. 
Wentzell, Mrs. C. dost.

It was decided to proceed with ar
rangements for a Flower Show to he 
held on August 20th—21st. 
ihg is the prize list, copies of which 
and any additional Information 
he obtained from the secretary.

ANNIE Mi W. SPl'RR.

“STORE OF OF A LIT Y AM» SERVI! E.“ PHONE >. where
'h ■ -attended the public schdbls, grad-We would ill our readers alien-sraraaan&œKpgm».

M.. „ Ma. - nd this „ very ne, c- m u,,, „ ,l„ greiu ^VVZXX TV

V n Messenger shipp.., a car of >rred"!!'™ X All“»^trL^!^N”A-!!LCh"r,'h VTT*'''

- v ’ ' t,r * n H1» a ng of Thur< y. May 7th. The pro
tiop have been buy- union will

( IN TEN YEARS )

By Borrowing from UsEHBaraaraei ary repair work

Follow-

Spring Cleaning on

Our Instalment Plan Mortgages- ‘V-n y -irs. II • b to -he Fay-
• il It BaptJ<* church and-, is also

number in this - 
in g for home us 

Gr.mt Me« -nger .Lieut F M Smith 
and V. R. M 
meeting of **C" company, Annapolis j 
!v n: Rill- Association at Lone-

under the direction ol

Time Will Sr-n Be Here Mrs. W. D. Lock-tt. ; mcmb- ;• /■ ‘ • V. S. Resvrves. h< in..: 
j maut-r J -nt Grade 1. of V • ;>,n2n(i 
; Infantry. The couple were the .-re- ! 

Beginning May 1st. and continuing 'dplents of n a y ’•-aurk'ul and ‘Useful 
j until October :>lst. stores will remain '-tffts .one being a dinner set from the 1 
1 open on Tuf -iay evenings and will i Postal clerks of Wellesley, where the * 
i close on W 

! 2.30 p.m. of t 
I 5-lte.

instead oi a straight interest mortgage, for instance: Secretary. Verbenas,
! each ...

Brize List For Bridgetown Flower Zinnias.
Show. Annuals.

shown

vroifts < HIM ON WEDNESDAY 
A FTEK NOONS.r attended the Interest on $1,000 at 7 per, n: for 10 years........  $ 700.u0

The Principal to be paid...........Why not paint now while the painters «re not rushed? 
In a short time a dozen people will hr watiling the* 
same painter

We have the material tor every kind of painting job-
Mirtin-Senour Paints, Stains, Varnishes and Lnamels

for woodwork,
Alabastine, Murallo and Decolint

for plastered walls.

4 f..... -1.000.00 
Total. $1.700.00 
.............  1.452.00

!b y*s Hall. Paradise, on Thursday 
evening OLR PLAN of 120 months at $12.10 .............

} WE c AX 9AVE YOU $ 248.00
Pol (Maills. Perennia

1-1. 2nd. ! bridal 
prize prize Best basket 

.50 decora

.25 P'1-™ ....
25 Best decora1

.............50 .25 one annus

. ... 1.00 .50 Best decorat
.->0 annual no 
.25!

/ •inesday afternoons at 'bridegroom is employed. Other gifts: 
:vh week. were china, cut glass, pyrex, linen.

Inonev ,etc. After the reception to îjn- I

O

OBill ABV. Yon can also repay us in quarterly or half-yearly instalments 

Ask or Write our agent, Mr. F. \V. Harris,

Royal. He can explain other advantages.

Begonias Tuberous, best 3 $1.00
Begonias. Rex, best l...............r,o
Begonias. Fibrous, best 1 . .50
Cactus, liest 1 .........

mediate v^1 a lives only, the couple 
started on a short wedding trip and ! 
on their return will reside on Lexing
ton street, Framingham.

The bride and groom were both 
formerly residents of the Annapolis 
Valley and had a large circle of 
•friends in that part of Nova Scotia.

| THE GRE AT MATRIMONIAL Till ti.

On Tuesday evening at a meeting 
of the Woman’s Missionary Aid So
ciety of the Baptist church held at 
the home of the President. Mrs. J. \v 
Peters, a pr mentation of a fountain 
pen was made by the members to Mrs. 
Harry Miller, who has been r-he effi
cient secretary of the organization for 
some considerable time past, and is 
leaving here for Xictaux.

In their entertainment on Thursday 
May 7th. the Upstreamers Tuxis

Annapolisl-aae Loneley Burling.

On Friday. April 17th.. Isaac Ix>ng- 
j iey Durling passed away at his home 
h Lawr* ni-efown, aged 81 years Un
til about ten ‘lays before his death 
he had been actively-engaged in busi
ness.

Coleus, best .3 .........
Ferns, best collection 6 ... 1.00 
Ferns, single specimen ... .50
Fuchsias, best one in bloom .50 
Geraniums, best 3 double,

3 colors ...............................
Geraniums, best 3 single 

3 colors

KARL FREEMAN’S EASTERN CANADA SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY list ....
ô-13t. HALIFAX. N. S.Paints, Oils and Varnishes

Huilders Hardware and Supplies
.25

DEIuMr Durling was a life-long resid
ent of Lawrencetown and bv his kind- ! 

-• iv disposition ma«Ve many warm 
friends in politics he was a staunch 
Liberal, and in relitrion a Methodist 
<>f which cvurch he had been a mem
ber for thirty-five years.

Mr Durling was twice married, fn 
1871 to Mis-’ Henrietta Fairn of Al
bany. who Iv.': three daughters. Win- 
nifred. widow of J Elvin Shafiner c*
’ a wren-otown ; EC el. wife of Rev. J. 
Holmes Toole of Swift Current, Sask.. 
■.nd Miss B‘<--ie of Brookline. Mass. 
In 1802 he married Miss A-la Sophia 
S’oddart w'o survives him. with her 
• ’•lugh’^r-. Miss H Marie o; Boston :

1.00 .50

.50 ! Miss Fra 
25 ! Granville, v. 
25 few w’eeks v 

ward Adams
.25 nes<la>‘- 

j Mr. and M 
.25 J R Ber^y 
25 I week visitin'. 

Torbrook.
Miss Haze 

was a week- 
Miss Irma R 

Mr. and M 
$1.00 .50 r,vtvl home |

-,0 They were 
Hutchinson's 
Seattle. Was!

Miss Clara 
on Tuesday 

25 i two months 
Sr. Matthe

.50 .25 day with Mr‘
j Mrs. H E.

.50 .25 ; r*ved home ,
! She and her

.50

.50 j man-
50 Mrs. A libre
50 is spending a 

I Mr. and Mrs. 
Miss Marjo 

-0 River, was a 
grandmother.

1.00
Gloxinias, best specimen .. .50
Petunia, best specimen ... .50 
Best specimen plant in flow

er not specified above .. .50 
Best specimen plant foliage

not specified above............. 50
Best hanging basket................50

STONKY BEACHWe are looking forward to
Square will have the assistance of I very interesting situations in the 
the Bridgetown Melody Men. and the • great matrimonial trial, 'Snooks 
Male Quart ‘.’e.

was presented with a n'cec best of 
silver by her friends.

and Mr. an 1 Mrs. M. W. Graves. Mr. and Refreshments were served and a 
Vaudeville and aero- Foozle.'* to be staged in the Primrose Mrs. Francis Graves of Bridgetown, j ver>' pleasant evening was spent by

baric stunt-j will also be features. Sec Theatre, on Thursday evening. May were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. a^-
advt- 7Ch. The cast of characters is cer- James Delap. j Mr. Joseph Melanson received word

On Friday evening there was a tainlv suggest,ve. viz: Solomon Fold). The Helping Han-1 wil Ibe held at ®f the death of his mother, which De
spoiling match in the Sunday School an elderly Judge (Arnold Woodi : ; the home of Mrs. Ernest Bohaker.
room of the United Church between Henry Hines. Clerk. (George Jeffer-1 A reception was held at the home) Abbie Longmire spent a week at 
the Baptist and United Church young] son): Thomas Foozle. Proprietor of of Mr. John VanBIarcom -for Mrs. ! home and was accompanied to Deep
peopb- Mr. Gladstone Parker was! a Matrimonial Bureau. Defendant J William Martin Vendner of Wiscon Brook bv Pearl Melanson where she
[TuJZ T XV VT a"i ,Jrh Drd ' «“■ The brlde was Will sp.-nd a R-w w-eek, with lZ col

M -< H o . n for the Baptist On each Abraham Octavius Snooks, the Elizabeth M. Ellis of Karsdale She sin. Mrs Howard Adams
twenty were chosen and the con- Plaintrff, a bachelor, forty years old.

.... . , „ % est was very interesting. Vice Prin- in want of a wife (Ralph Hanson)
NHldr-d. »- > of P M Mason, of Wel-jdpat r j Messenger gave out the , Demosthenes Goff K C Counsel f„r 
an... Ont: and Aftss H-lene o, Bos- ,,-ords »hi. h were front the Public : Plaintiff (Charlie Anderson»: Lemuel

ton. There are eleven gran Icluldren. | scWI speller. The Baptist, won by a j Bump. K. C.. Counsel Defendant
!.. f wa* ,v hls very good margin and Miss Margaret !'Charles LeBrnnl: Patrick Hooligan

. r 'f. ,rr’ r‘ ,am** ,,? ’’rfers was the last speller left on the OFi. er (Gordon Norman, - Miss Talk-;
David of lawrencetown, an I FMeher floo- or. a neighbourhood go^ip llious

for a husband (Kenneth Robinson( ;
Mrs. Heartbreaker. an actress look
ing for her sixth husband (George 
Stevens»; Mrs. Bridget OTool. a mid- 
1!e-age»l buxom Irish woman. »Guv 
Henson » : Miss Eatumolive. an advo
cate of Woman's Rights, forty years : 
oVl. single and looking for a rh:la '■ 
to marry (Victor Walken : Mrs. Hink-t 
ley. a widow of fifty, mother of 
nice little family, and real anxious !
•n wed I Clarence FitzRandolph i : lv»- 

At tV Baptist church n Sunday j Editor of the local paper, specially 
evening a large congregation attend- Stalled to report the case (John Do

nat)

:SEED S:-
curred April 17th.

Don’t wait until it is too late ami then say. *" W liy 
didn't I plant some of those - I am son t 1 did »’t plant 
some of these, etc.. etc.” Do it now when it is the 
right time and when we have a large variety of the 
best seeds.

Cut Flowers
1st. 2nd. 
prize prize

Antirrhinum. 6 spikes. 3
colors at least ..................

Asters, 3 of each. 3 colors l.00
Asters, 6 of any one variety

1 color .................. .................
Calendula. 12 blooms............... 50
Candytuft. 12 blooms............... 50
Cosmos, 12 blooms ....................50
» arnations. 6 blooms, not 

less than 3 colors .
Dianthus, 6 blooms, 

less than 3 colors .
Dahlias decorative 6 blooms 1.00 
Dahlias, cactus, 6 blooms . 1.00 
Dahlias, show, 6 blooms .. 1.00 
Dahlfas, pompon. 6 blooms 1.00 
Everlastings, best collection 1.00 
Gladiolus. 6 colors. 1 spike

oa<* e...................
Gladiolus. 12 spikes
Hollyhocks, 

colors
Larkspurs, 3 spikes 3 colors .50 
Nasturtiums, best collection .50 
Pansies, 6 colors. 12 blooms 

each ....
Poppies, shirley, best vase .50 
Petunias, ilouble. 6 blooras .50 
Petunias, single. 6 blooms .50 
Phlox Drummond!, 4 colors

3 stems each ......................
Pb!ox Perennial, 6 variet-

'os. 1 spike each ................
B'eses. s in

.50 .25;Red Clover, Alsike, Timothy, Onion cett*, 
Turnip S ed, Flower Seeds, etc. Bargain Prices 

In Tires !

.25

Vutoimlof Paradise
His o' ! iron. TEAFruit Syrups and Lime Juic:\ Mrs. Toole.except

were pr°- -nt rv. the funeral services, 
which were held at his late resid- 
f-n. •• on Tues.lay, April 2!st. by Rev

SATURDAY.

J. E. LONGMIRE end guests ofBaptist Ycsfrv.W H Rick^am. Methodist, assisted 
bv Rev. A H. Whitman, Baptist Many 
friends from a distance joined with 

I (hose r»‘ h,s home town in paying 
_ their last respw? Ttvi pall-1»earer<

, were his grandsons. Malcolm and F> 
nest Shâffn- r. and nephews Paul and 
Isaac Dur’inz

The floral trih-ite^ were many and i 
autifu! Int -ripent was at Falrview 

U'*me*ery.

-THE GROCER" Guild Girls.

Large NEW Stock in most popular 
makes of Tires.

Gutta Percha, Ames-Holden, 
Silvertown Regular Cords.

(Guaranteed 7,000 Miles)
30 x 3i Twin Seven Fabric Tires $7.00 
30 x 3J Paragon Tread Cord l ires $8.95

OVER SIZE CORDS
(Guaranteed 8,000 Miles)

f ross I read Tires

15 Ont Tea.
1.00
1.00

CREAM WANTED 5-11. 6 spikes. 6 I
:»«> .25

Ship your ( renm to McKEXZIE’S ( REAMEKY, MIDDLETON, N. s. 
Satisiadlon (.iiaranleed.

Tin* price paid to the I’atron* lor I lie month of March cream .wax 
35c. per pound butter fat. Special Grade and 33c. Fir-t Grade. 

WHITE FOR PARTICULARS.

.25
cd the Service of Snns and saw the The special jury will lie 

panneled on the spot, an j consist o' 
l«»th sexes.

.25
stereopticon views of prominent ! A very lai 

.5ft brook and N 
•25 j parsonage on 
•25 ; 2Sth at a rece 
•25 j and his wife. 1 

Meisner. Snc 
-5ft t he order of i 

! refreshments 
-50 sant evening \ 

! sent.

— , H. Parker
IMSPI.AT ADVERTISEMENTS ; $ awrenve.- V 

THIS 1SSFE

-O
life of Christ which 

- pok-n n by the Pa -tor. The ser
vice was under th ■ auspices of the 

i Women's M.-sionary A VI Society. The 
Pres’.lenî. Mrs. J. W. Peters occupied 

. (he chair :ir read the Scripture. Pray-

..... 1.00E\tn> Banraliix in Salt. 4. II. Lonu- 
nifre A Sopx. —--------------O------------- —

GRANVILLE CENTRE

Mr. and Mrs. C. ■ H. Eaton spent 
Uniter with relatives in Tupperville.

Miss Lech Baltzer has r turned 
i from a week s visit with friends in 

Hayden landed a twelve j Upper Clements 
rn.un.1 s at Paradis, on Monday Mr and Mrs. RoWe cillia„ of T,„,.

- - we understani is lb, ton. spent Easier raeaiion „
taken from the r!v, r home „f his parents. Mr and Mrs. w 

! A. Gilliatt. Mrs. Gilliatt remained fo'-» 
1 a few week's risk

effiri. - t members of, „r A Rohm-.n of Annapoh- jo.,r- 
*,s,f ,nT -'Vra:r»yH through last week and called 
ered her resignation to -, a number f his friends «ho 
the end Of 1h< present pleased to see him. a her his 
• --.snr has not yet been serious illness

1.00
by the Honorary Pre-

PRIMROSE THEATRE sident. Mr-. c. Young. 
Rev. P

1.00
vase with their

3d x :y.
31 x 4
32 x 4
33 x 4
34 x 4 
3-.* x 4L 
33 x 4i

We Also Have In Stock 
Supply of Balloon Tires

$10.95 
SI 7.75 
$20.50 
$21.25 
$22.00 
$26.00 
$26.75

mornuic
thlnf Sal 
this seasc

Mi--; M r 1 Miller who has be«n

- ; he te: •'

! Munro will fol 
! Glad to setXUpstreamers InT \ 411 changes of copy for ad*. MUST 

** ,B bT IS aooc on Sunday's each 
week.

H “Snooks
vs

X Foozle’’
!

iE
Ha-THE H -r

GREAT MATRIMONIAL 
TRIAL

Miss Priscilla Yonne <y BeBeicb 
■eal of considerable im- has returned home, after .p»-.»v- 

cnu.nmmaf.-d a few;two weeks a: the h «ne o: Î
Major C. T. Fergu=on Mr. Howard Young.

-otland.. piirchased th» ______________ ;_____________________
•d by Mr. K B. Tracey i lison FltzRan 1 »,nh e lu»:ise started 
•rncr. The Major will blaze.

Minardi Liniment. 
Towa Top ice 

Che* ley’s

Mrs. ?, c. Turner. 

Rmyley Drug Co. 

Buekler A Buckler.

J. H. Longmire A Sou.

At St. J?nit> 
Sask., April t 
Rev. I>. Hasiai 
pel, of Cainrof 
in marriage t 
second daughti 
Harding, Bridf 
was -attired ii 
navy blue gar 
ored silk can 
match an-j w< 
of pink cam a 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Camrose. Alta, 
prosperous far

A bu®
X A Good

•' Gi.i-u

Including Vaudeville and Acr.»batic Stunts

“Melody Men” and “M ile Quartette”
BRIDGETOWN GARAGE & 

LIVERY CO.
rine far;r. 
p? Carb-ton 
shortly oi •

.
It »j. - . .n n • , --

his property. We ex- j the help of neighbors tt„ fire 
tend hi-:. Mrs Ferguson and family i but outin Attendance after considerable 

had been done to the roof.
An ad in the Monitor and Mr. Tru-Ij 

eey was soon booked up with orders ! 
for all the wood he could sell. Moral:
If you have anything to sell which 
people want and the price is right an 
M in the Monitor is the quickest and 
cheapest way to bring buyer and sell
er together. If yon think 
«wiring ask Xfr. Tracey.

damage j
a <• -r Mai welcome and trust that they 
may have both profit and enjoyment BridgetownTHURSDAY, MAY 7th, 8 p Nova Scotia Eocbelt * Company. 

Public Auction
.m. Mr. and Mrs. Tracey have been re

sidents here for several years and en
joyed the esteem of a large circle of 
friends who hope that Mr Tracey may 
decide u* r-cnain in this locality.

| j Last week a spark lodging early 
in the evening on the roof of Mr. Al-

Adults 50c. Children 35c. at W. E. Gesners
This entertainment is un-ler the auspices of thé Upstreamers Tuxis Square, and rs in add of the
en Largement of St. James' Church Sunday Schoolroom.

W. A. Warren

Bwlee * Tarmoutb Steamship Co. 

■r». H. H. Kb Itausa.^our Subscription. To-Day Mr. Ray Mil 
weiclring 2% 
week in one < 
Lakes.

we are ro-

1

A:
r.fty. î* M

ir«T

i


